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clared that thv pimple of Budapest 
"grected Rumanian force* willi 
enthusiasm,” falls to agree with 
spccials to Berlin newspaper» 
which say that the approach of 
the Uumanians caused terror irt 
the city. The National Zeitung 
quotes the Hungarian legaüon 
at Vienna to the effect that the 
Roumaniahs are plundering Bu
dapest suburhs whero they are 
quartered. Joseph Hau brich. 
Hungarian minister of war, I* 
reported to huve notified the 
Roumanian commander that he 
cannot guarantee the rnainte- 
nance of Order in the city if van- 
dalism by the Roumanian soldiere 
contlnues.

of Union and Progress deliber- BERLIN, Aug. 1. Revolution- 
ately tried to realize national ary demonstrations wero reported 
Ideals by assimilating or destroy- today to have occurred at Strass- 
ing the Armeniens who in Turkey bürg. Several French Officers 
number about 1,850,000. He de- and soldiers were reported to 
scribes the arrest and massacrc have been killed in the disorders 
of 000 Armenian leaders in April, and some of them thrown in the 
1915, and how the previous so- River 111. Martial law was threat- 
called Armenian rising was pro- ened today. Stras.sbucg, two 
voked as a pretext för Young miles west of the Rhine, is the 
Turk schemes. Lepsius repud- Capital of lower Alsace. French 
lates the Charge that Germany troops hilve been quartered there 
favored the crimes or that Ger- since the armistice. 
man officials incited the Turks Vienna, Aug. 1. — Ilungary’s 
to commit them, saying the Ger- soviel government experiment 
man embassy was impotent. ended today, according to rei>orls 

PARIS, July 30. The' Bul- from Budapest, when Bela Kun 
garian delegation thi,s afternoon! and the entire Red cabinet re- 
sent its first note to the confer-Jsigned.

The document Claims Ma- i Conference of several hours, dui

tained at Prague, according to 
the Vossische Zeitung.

BERLIN, July 27. —Peace over- 
tures by Great Britain and France 
were made through the Vatican 

VIENNA, July 22. —Dr. Otto in August, 1917, .according to the 
Bauer, the Austrian foreign min- deelaration of Mathias Erzberger, 
ister, discussing the Austrian vice-premier and minister of fin- 
treaty today, said: “For thirty ance, in the German National As- 
years we will be the slaves of the sembly on Friday. These over- 
Allies economically. Austria loses tures, he added, were rejected by 
her economic independence. Aus- Germany. Msgr. Pacelli, Papal 
tria must cover 70 per Cent, of Nuncio to Munich, on August 13, 
the 68 billions war debt. This 1917, addressed a note to the Itn- 
shameful peace can be destroyed perial Chancellor Michaelis en- 
only through the victoryof inter- closing a telegram from the Brit- 
national solidarity.” Dr. Fried- ish minister to the Vatican tothe 
rieh Adler, editor of Der Kampf, Papal Secretary of State, to which 
said: “Economically it is our the French governmentassented. 
death sentence. We are relegated The British note, Herr Erzberger 
to the role of a colony and forced explained, asked for a German 
to declare our bankruptey im- dedaration for Belgian independ- 
mediately.” ence and compensation, and in-

VIENNA July 26. - The new quired as to what guarantees Ger
terms of the’Austrian peace treaty ™ny would need for herseif, 
are making no special Impression Chancellor Michaelis did not ans- 
on the general public. The news- wer this note for four weeks. 
papers, however, remark that the Then °n Sept. 2 he wrote that the 
world is still attempting Wtreat Situation for giving such a decla- 
Austriaasa great state, insteod rat'™°‘“ffilf?1 
of one which has lost five-sixths COl LNHAGEN, July 28. To- 
of her territory and been reduced day s Session of the national as- 
from a great empireof 55,000,000 sembly at Weimar was one of the 
to 6,000,000, who are facing a most excitmg ever held by that 
winter in which hundreds of My. In the course of the sittmg 
thousands are sure to die of fam- Foreign Minister Mueller deliver- 
ineorcold.” The Neue Freie ed an mteresting speech mto 
Presse says: “The All.es wish to which he read the telegram from 
force Austria into bankruptey and theBritish government ment.oned 
thereby get a prior Claim on her m the letter from the Papal Nun- 
income, which would be applied cio at Munich. The British tele- 
to damages and reparations.” gram which was not dated was 
Chancellor Dr. Karl Renner inan Kfd by Dr. Mueller as follows: 
interview says: “We are invited . We have not yet had opportun- 
to an American duel, thus we 'ty to consult theall,e>regardmg 
have the Option of shooting our- the noterece.ved from youremm-
selves or being shot. Withinthe e"ce and are u"atde to answer 
next ten days the Austrian dele- the proposal made by your em.n- 
gates must furnish proofs that fnce regard.ng the terms for a 
Austria is Willing to pay with as- tmg peace In our opin.on 
sets which are non-existent.” tdere 13 noprohab,i.ty of reach.ng

nrxTMT,Ann tt- , j T i this aiHi as loRg as the central »E^GFOfu'Fr1^nd’J,Uly Powers and their allies have not
26j FmrllS T q. , ,,ay 6 6C officially expressed their war aims 
ted Professor K.J Stahlberg pre- and gettled the indemnity they
sident of the republ.c, Professor are ready to and what guar„ 
Stohlberg received 143 votes. antees they will give for the fut. 
whileGeneral Justus Mannerheim, ur eprotection „f the world against 
who has been act.ng as regent, ^ terror8 from which it js now
was given o vo es. suffering. As regards Belgium,

VIENNA, July 26. - Reports tt,ey made no definite deelaration 
have reached here of rioting at regardjng this nation, nordo they 
Trieste between Jugo-Slavs and whether they intend to res- 
Italians in which a few persons tore to Belgium her full independ- 
were injured. There also has ence and make good the damage 
been fighting at Marburg among w[1jch sj,e suffered. Your emin- 
the troops. The Jugo-Slavs con- enee doubtless knows the decla- 
tinue to occupy Klagenfurt, not- rationg made by the Allies in re- 
withstanding the objections of ply tQ President Wilson’s note. 
the Italians. It is claimed that Ne;ther Austria nor Germany 
there are also differences between ever made such a deelaration. 
the Serbs and Jugo-Slavs. Any attempt to bring the bellig-

ST. GERMAIN, July 27.—Dr. erents to an agreement seems 
Karl Renner, head qf the Austri- -vain so long as we do not know 
an peace delegation, accompanied the points wherein their opinions 
by Dr. Richard Schüller, another differ.”
member of the delegation, arrived PARIS, July 28.- A strong ar- 
here today from Feldkirch, near raignment of the present Hun- 
the Swiss border, where they had garian government is con tained 
been in consultation with the jn the allied Statement issued to- 
Austrian governmental represen- day in which it was made known 
tatives from Vienna. Dr. Ren- to the Hungarian people that they 
ner immediately formulated a re- clu|d only secure a removal of 
quest to the peace Conference for the blockade and receive food 
an extension of the time accorded supplies if they ousted Bela Kun 
Austria to reply to the second and set up a truly representative 
part of the peace terms.

BERLIN, July 27.-Count Ka- 
rolyi, former Hungarian pro vis* 
onal President, with his wife and 
children and entire suite, have | had resulted in the occupation of 
been arrested and are being de- al1 Galicia up to the river Zhrucz,

was made, according to further 
advices, so rapidly that the Uk- 
rainians had no time to destroy 
the railways or bridges as they 
retired

. BERLIN, July 28. - Socialist 
motions to hasten the bill estab-

After the 
Signing of Peace r

1
lishing a state tribunal to inves- 
tigate the causes of the war and 
the guilt for it, passed the na
tional assembly at Weimar today 
by a large majority.

PARIS, July 28. — Alexandre 
Ribot, who was French premier 
and foreign minister at the time 
in question, characterized Erz- 
berger’s Statement regarding the 
peace overtures to Germany in 
1917, as a distortion of the truth.
The former premier explained in ence. 
the Echo De Paris the occurrence i cedonia, Dobrudja and Thrace as! ing which the commissaries de- 
as follows: Pope Benedict in Au- purely Bulgarian territory. cided that the capitulution of the
gust, 1917, suggested proposals PARIS, July 30. - Baron Kurt j Bolshevik government was the 
th serve as a basis for overtures von Lersner, chief of the Ger-1 only rneans of saving Hungary, 
to Germany. France and Great man peace delegation, häs sent a - due to the recent military de- 
Britain both decided to deeline note to the peace Conference ac- Icats. 
the proposals. The politest ac- cepting the proceclure proposed PARIS, Aug. 1. The ull-Rus- 
knowledgement was made to the hy the Allies for the tränsfer by hian government oi Admiral Kol- 
Pope, but nothing more. The Germany tu Poland of the dis- ciiak is preparing to move from 
British minister to the Vatican in tricts attributed to Poland hy the Omsk to Irkutsk, and the morale

of the Kolchok army is hecoming 
so had that there is litlle hope of 
its regaining the territory rc-
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ßov’t. Gives Details of Plans for 
Disposing of This Year's Wheat

’

O'ITAWA, July HO.- Th« gov- 
i-ijmieiil tIhn afleriioon linally <lfl* 
terniiiied Ü.m polivy in regard to 
Uli« ynii' H wheilt erop. The rimiii 
featuroH of the plan aj e;

I ) A Ixmrd tu liuy and market 
the vrop ol 11)111.

2) A eivth payment on aecount 
tu be made Io the Iarmer #6 
the time he Midi* hi* whrwf.

.'{) The wheat i’i'op of t'aondi. 1»# 
he sold hy the hoard *t t.li* 
prevailing world prire« will ,
the Minphis proeeeil«, aher 
eXpelisvh al «• rjrdlK'ted, i/t )l«i 
dintrihnteri to I he oi igimil 
wllei'Kof the wheat in pro- 
portion togiwJe and (piaritity-

4) No Hpeeulation on <-xeliange» 
or proliteeiing hy handkir* 
to Im* allowed in diHjxwing 
of tln1 wheat erop ol 11)11) 
to the ilina<i.vantage of eitluü 
piodueei or eonHumer.

5> A direct and immediaUi enafn 
wale hy the farmur mul * 
Kpeedy movement ol I hr < rop 
along the usual ehaniiel* <>f 
truiiHport.

The ollieial Htatement rejwJfi

i;l

' ■

! Ihis own name pointed out that peace treaty, 
ttie proposals did notcontain suf- 
ficient guarantees for Belgium.
Cardinal Gasparri, the papal sec- the 48,OUu Uerman p'nem held cemiy lost w Ul« Uutebeviki, ac- 
retary of state, seized upon this jby the United States army eording to despatches rccoived in 
to teiegraph Germany for expla- may be rcleased as soon as the l>a^H; 
nations for the subject ofBelgium. 1 German peace treaty is ratilied
It was an attempt to start a con-! by the fivq great [xiwers. He j °l the German peace treaty was 
versation, but the British govern- said he believed it would not he l ecommended to the chumher ol 
ment cut it off short and the Brit- necessary to await American rath deputjes today hy its peace

fication of the treaty. The per-' mitlee hy a vote of 31 to 1. 
manent locations_ to be assigned 
allied troo[is on the Rhine are
being discussed by Great Britain,! strictest martial law is being enL 
France and the" United States jRudapest l.y the war 
General Pershingannounccd here minister in the new government, 
today. In his opinion, he said, Joseph Hkubrich, advices from 
the United States forces in Eu- lha Hungarian Capital today 
rope would be demobilized hy the j 3lal<-‘- Thc ^ '« roi'ortod (juiet. 
end of September, except the;
Rhine contingent, which would 1 cially ntuted that althogether IM 
number lens than 7,000 men.

BERLIN, July ‘h. The form er 24000 in l»ndon, 700 of 2,200 in 
Gennan emperor’s Statement on I Liverpool, 00 oui of 100 at Bixitle,
Oct. 27,1918, that he had reached and 08 out of 1,450*at Birming- 
an unalterable determination to nam. 1 he sti iiter./ place« are 
sue for a separate peace within i being filled by new recruits. A 
24 hours, and to demand an im- national strike of bakers bvgan | 
mediate armistice, is one of the ;yesterday, but is not expecteO 
many interesting revelations of j to Jast beyond'I uesday. Enough 
German war dijilomacy contained | bread ha* been Paked to lawt Uli 
in the “White ßook,M published |then. 'i U<: men want £4 for a 1"

The book, 44-hour weeK and. thu aixdition : ,;i»i)iioy
in- ii* credit

PARIS, July 31. Gen. Persh
ing «mid t.odnv tbpt in hi« oninion

■n

:

PARIS, Aug. 1. Ratification

com-
Twuish minister went no further. “I 

simply said to the British govern
ment,” added M. Ribot, “do not 
let yourself.be involved in an in- 
direct conversation like that and 
that was the end of the matter. ’ ’ 

WASHINGTON, July 29. — A 
proposed amendment to the Con
stitution providing that the Pre
sident cannot send American sol
diers out of this country to exe- 
cute the Orders of any interna
tional tribunal or court, such as 
the league of nations, was intro- 
duced in the house today by Re
presentative Janys, Michigan.

PARIS, July 29. 
delegation went to Russia recent- 
ly and returned with eiaborate 
and alluring economic öfters, the 
Echo de Paris stated today. Rug- 
sia, the paper said, is conducting 
a campaign to effect an alliance 
with Germany.

PARIS, July 29.—Austria has 
been granted seven additional 
(’a/sforcons d ration of the peace 
terms. August 6 will be the final 
day on which the Austrian re
präsentatives may submit in- 
quiries.

BERLIN, July 29. - The Hun
garian people’s commissaries vig- 
ited Coi. Cunningham, the Allied 
representative at Budapest today, 
according to the Berlin Local An
zeiger, and proposed negotiations 
for the resignation of the Soviel 
and the formation of a"hew gnv- 
emment. The proposal was said 
to have been forwarded to the 
supreme council at Paris.

BERLIN, July 29. - What is 
described as the “truth” ainut 
the Armenian massaccps is re- 
vealed to the German public by 
the Tageblatt, which prints ex- 
tracts of a book based upon diplo- 
matic documents which the for
eign ministry commissioned Jo
hann Lepsius to write. The writer 
shows that the Turkieh Committee

memiiers were absent.
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i'AKIS, Aug. 3. The supreme für the puirlm ■ ol wlmat m uder-•)

red
iem i

at Weimar today.
which contains official documents Jof night baking. 
relating to the negotiations from 
Aug. 13, 1918, to the signing of I inter-Allied Council sent ames-jitnTjj provide a ‘-imilor 
the armistice on November 11, is sage yesterday to the Rumanian ,.g«-ncy in # 'ihm Im or tu no» the 
issued by the government, it is |government requeuting that the , of i-- ing f-i- -1 with an »Iw.ueyt 
announced in the preface, be-! Roumanian army along the Theiss i, mark.« Ior Cmt-
cause the people want to know river cease its advance upon liu- |,v|jlui ,u„| „ y ,u„| 
the truth. The former emperw’s dap st immediately. ; f ,„„v,
decision to spek peace imme- K«»ME, Aug 3. A < aproni , jd|i y
diatly, according to documents in airplane, flying from Venicc to ’’
the “WhiteBook,” heconsidered:Mnan yesterday with fourteen ; 11 <m
necessary because he believed 'persons on hoard feil to th,: Im nT-i-, u. mT - ' >,qq#„ujui >o.m 
the people both unable and un- i ground from a heiglit of l.OhO ,J* ' ' 1'“'" '":‘ d "

All on i -vl' fjuat.c j»ow< i to Condnu' Um

0
au
■f i i,

.

h-n
tud with

mwilling to continue thc war. The : rnetres, near Verona, 
formet Gennan rulerfs consciefice fxjard were killed.

*
! pure has,«: and wih: ul t.h« Car iad)9.B 

Former j wlmat. crop of 1919 ix>| h for « x- XiLONDON, Aug 4.was said to forliid him to permit
futher bioodsheil. More than a Crown Prince Kupprecht of iia- |*,it aud ,Iomm tie purp,».' 
month earlier, in Septemlwr, ac- /aria has written to the President 
eording to the documents, Gen. uf the Bavarian diel, saying he ,,| M\
Ludendorff heard that Bulgarin iia unwilling to recognizea court ■ l|0ttrd |. i, i„. ,i.vj
had offere,! to sign a separate jof justice in which the prosecutor j^ g.,„, „n™„. „f s„ 
peace In the official discussion is also the judge. "I will not, ..,)rU)i)ili At. ,
of a direct appeal to the United ; under any circumstances, ne,
States, it was agreed that Wash- says, “voluntarily appear fxjfore ' " ' 1 ''
ington should be designated as a non^German court of state, but a 1,11 ' |f ' '
the centre of peace negotiations declare myself ready togo before ‘-xPeriw u,i>> 1 f Ii«e4
as a matter of politeness. Aus-! a Bavarian court of state.” over nfl'* ^tH ,irh1'
tria was consulted by telephone BERLIN, Aug. 5.-—The Roum- made i/> tbnfanncrM will bedivirief 
regarding the prupoted appeal. anian official Statement, which de-. (Conlinwxl on pagßS.)
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An initial cm-h pay um nt hy w»j{ 
van»; will !>*•. niad<- by tU *

N government.
COPENHAGEN.-The Polish 

advance into Galicia, which the 
Polish press announced yesterday
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I A hinile of plcaKure ovt.rspread 

tli»- traveller« coontenance.
•■(ind be thenked,” heexclaimed, 

timt He has spared at least one 
of niy old coinrades!”

Was La uw, then, a friend oi j 
y-vur«, «ir?"

My friend," said the. traveller, j 
shakiiig fiis liead, “I fean «carcely 
call hiiii, for tliere was a perpetuaI! 
rivalry, and nometimes strife be- 
tv. -hi um. Love afFairs were at 
rin- bpttom of our difFerences. On | 
uur occasion, I well reirember, 
wlieri he and I were «truggling, 1 j 
tlirew hilft front the bridge at 
Kill vermoor iuto the strearn be-

The farm er now ent-r**d the I use 
the oi

‘ Our Ziuma wa« playing with 
| the Image one dny wIihi a ehlld, rooiii henvily, and will» the noise 

! and broke it. Jt was mo very Iwlly

Blind Rosa.
CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOMHy Hkndrick Conscience of hi#- wooden ehoc« * Potised the 

traveller out of hi« painful reverie. 
The latter rose: and hustened to 
hiin with outstretehed arm* and a 
eheerful face, as if jie woold fiim 
greet hiin a« an old friend; but the 
fermer took bis band coldly, and 
hxiked at hin» with indifF<*rence.

“And you, t#>o, Peer Joosten«,” 
he exclaimed «adly, “and )-ou. too, 
do not recogriise me?”

.“No; I do not tliink I have ever 
«een you, «ir," he replied.

“Then you do not know hfin 
who, at the risk of hi* life, dived 
linder the iee at Torfmoor to re*-

•••

and look over the New we ft 
voicef

i inade, at any rat«*, thut the pastor 
(hi a he.iiitiful day in IHlL, the hiuiHclf had told uh to-biiy a new

l>iligi ll -e BRISCOE SPECIALi" i d as U'-iial over the on,.t and then; it stand* now. I« 
highwuy Ifftweeii Antwerp und it not much prettier?”
Tiinihoiit. 'Die tramp of honte«. 
the rüttle of wheel«, Um* rivaking 
of the fiarie-, and t he lotid

Th
The tviivoller «houk hi« liead. 
“Ai^l the old clock you will hear

word
assoc
must

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is withih reach of everybody 

wanting anjip-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

I
immediatcly,” slie eontiriiied. “It 

<;l the drivei aeeompanied it« on js only a pieee of Iumher, and i«
giipiogres«, I he flog* harke#! nlway« behind: it ha« himg for an 

in Uh; dmtanee a« it pa««ed, the jn our cellar. Listen, it is cheel
«unk
read
acro
mea-

iu«e «tnrtltid froin Llie field«, «t.riking 
und Um* «}i.m1<jw of the old eoaeh

I
A peeuliar noise might he heard 

diiiieid grotef«i|iiely among the proceeding fron» another part of 
fcree« and h«;#lg<;«.

Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.the li-mse. |t was the voice of a 
iSiiddenly th< ef>aehnmn pnlled hirtl, xvhich rried “Cuekoo. cuekoo'’ 

nj» not lar from a lonely laxem, for nine time« in Hiiceeroion. A 
Spriuging froifi lii>» «eat, Ii8 open«;#! cheerfi.il «mile at 
11**' door of hi« vehiele, and with- the «tranger’« fae«*: and hasten ing, 
out «ayjfig a word, proffered’ hi« 
hand tu ■ a 11avell-r, who iuifiie little eellar, he gazed with ine.x- 
diately le.’ipt out ii]t#ui the high preMsihle joy at the o1il clock, u« 
way, carrying a h at her trnvelling tlie cuekoo concloded it« nine times 
hag under hi.« ttnfi. With e<pial nqktated «ong. 
uiionee the e#>aehmnn put up the 
■tepH, «hut- Um- doot, uml a«(

A1 n-atli, and he wa« nearly drowned; | 
hilf that i« more tlian thirty year« 

Lau w will l>e gl ad fco «ee me
My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.
* ted 

whc
eiie you from certain dcath . • 

The farmer «hrugged hi« «hould» 
er«. The traveller see i ned deeply 
pained, and «aid ulmost implor- 
ingly:

“llave you, then, forgotten the 
young man who used fco take your 
part among your companion*. nnd 
bring you «o inany bird« egg« to 
adorn your May - wreath? -— hjm 
who tuiight you to rnake trumpet« 
and wliisth « of the ineodow-reedH, 
and took you with hiin when he 
drhve Puuvel the hriekiimker’« 
«on« fine cart to market?”

“I have forgotten,” replied the 
farmer, douhtingly. ‘ But I re- 
merqber timt my father, now in 
heaven, u.«ed to teil ine thut when 
I wa« «ix year« old I was nearly 
drowned in the great Torfmoor. 
Hut it wa« Long John who pnlled 
me out and who, in the Kreuch 
time under Napoleon, wa« cairied 
otl, with in any othere, to be iood 
for powder. Who know* in what 
ipicoriHfierated groimd hi« corpse i« 
ly ing now? May Uod lie gracious 
to hi« poor houI!”

“Ah! ah!” eried the «tranger, 
with exuJtution, “now you know 
me: 1 am Long John—or rufchvr, 
John Slaet*, of High Drie*/’

As ho got no inunediate reply, 
he «aid with «urpri.se:

“Do you not remember the rifle- 
«fiootdr of the MuHcliHiguild? - 
hiin who for four league* round 
wa« famed a« the best riHemun?

lighted up
agiiin. Well, Farmer Joosten«, 
give me your hand; J liope todrink 
many a can of beer in your house!”

«Vt
“I 1E. D. LeLACHEURanpatiied by the liiwUtW, to a
Hei
tuaTakiiig bis travelling-bag under 

bis arm, he left the tavern, «trik- THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street

heai HUMBOLDT, SASK. butiug iuto a road Ijeliind it wliicli 
im!i tlirougli u plantution of young 
pim-s. Althougli tlic farmer*» re- 
ception uml information were not 
vriy cheering, tliey had notwith- 
Ktimding poured Rome consolation 
and joy iuto bis heart. Tlie sweet 
od ir of earlier year» breathed 
round hiin; and with the flood of 
reminisceijce» wliich arose in hi» 
wall nt every Step, lie feit as if 
born anew. The yeung pine wood, 
it is true, wliich surrounded hiin 
on all hirles, was stränge to hiin; 
for on this spot a lofty fir-wood 
had stood, whoee trees Ixire innum- 
eralile nests, and around who.se 
horders grew the wild »trawberry 
iu abundance. The wood had dis- 
appeared 1 i ko tlie people of the 
villuge: tlie old trees had died, and 
tlieir children taken tlieir place, „ 
to run tlieir Ijfe-course in tlieir J 
turn. They were strangera to the 
traveller, and he conaei|uently 
viewed tliem. with inditference.
But tlie song of the birds wliich 
resou.nded on every side was still 
tlie same; the wailing sougli of the 
wind as it stirred the pine-tops, 
tlie chirping of the grasshoppers, 
and tlie heath breeze, with its-de- 
licious odors—all the eternal work- 
ings of iiatnre were the same as in 
the days of Ins childhood andyoutli. 
Pleaeing thought» arose in thetra- 
veller's mind; and also he walked 
on with serene and happy feelings, 
he never raised bis milsing eyes 
from tlie ground tili lie had left 
the pine-wood beliind him. Hefe 

Xields and meadowa were spread . 
out liefore hiin, through w-liich ♦ 
Howed a beautiful strearn in plea 
santrwiiidings; Ijeliind the pointed 
cliureh steeple rose among thetrees, 
with its giided eock glittering in 
the aunshine like a day-star. Still 
fartlier off, the windmill lazely 
whirled its heavy red wings.

Overcome by the lieauty of the 
scene, and the memorics it suggest- 
ed, the traveller paused. His ej'es 
liecame moist, he let his travelling- 
bag fall on tlie ground, and spread 
out his arms, while tlie expressinn 
of a deep and fervent joy beamed 
upon his countenance.

At tlii» nioment the prayer-bell 
pealed forth the Angelus. The 
traveller knelt down, and bending 
bis heacl upon bis breast, remained 
motionleas in this attitude for 
time, proionging Ins devotion, vis- 
ibly agitated and treinbläng. An 
earnest prayer streamed from his 
heart and lips, while he raised his 
eyes and folded hands to heaven, 
full of passionate gratitude. Then 
pieking up his travelling-bag, he 
hastenod impatiently on. Oazing 
at the chureh-steeple, he said in a 
low tone:

"You at least are not altered, 
humble little church, where I 
baptized—where, at my firet 
munion, everything was so joyful, 
so wondrous, so beautiful, and 
holyi Ah! I shall aee it once more, 
that image of the holy Mary, with 
its golden rohe and ita ailver 
crown; St Anthony, with his 
pretty little pig * and the black 
devil with his red tongne, of which

yelJMeanwhile, l«fl|| the «laugliLer« 
•eivling of tlie fnmüy apjjr^iaeliefl tlu*. fcrav- 

tlM- box, dii-w tle* xxliij» gently eiler full of euriosity, and looked 
aeroMs the Iioih.-s’ huck«, u« a sign at him with xvomler, turning tlieir 
fcf» pi*#K,ee#l, ihm) IIle elnm«y maehine great blue ijiiestioning eye« alteru- 
rilinhlerl

f sür
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s We Have A Full Line Of PAINTi '
0,1 't1 if* oxvn ajiiritlesH «t * * I y on him uml on tljeir mofcher. 

and inonotonou« way.
Meanwhile

, UP1|i l 3Tie; -Ifxjk« of the two girl« reealleil 
fche traveller li.nl the «tranger to liiniHvIf; and,

i ^ House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— g 
hl Kalsomine-Floor Varnish—Linoleum Varnish—Floor Wax § 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish g 
3 in fact everything to brighten things up and make 0. 
1 them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. S

| A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
1 Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure alwaysonhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. h

| School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
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ff th<
ent.-red Um tavern, and ealling for j.areiitly «afci«tied, lie returned to 
n gilt«« ol hee-r, «at duwn at a tahle. the adjoining ajHiilinent, «tili fol- 
lle wa« a iminof v.-ry l^h Htfttun-, luxved by the mofcher and ' her 
and aj>|«-ared to he about tifty d iiighter«, all xvomlering at thi« 
yuat'M of age.

;! *
ar'
tli
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One might have myateriou« conduct.
His heart wa« evidently glad-

8FBl
I e.ven Hii|)|)o«ed him to he «ixty, 

had not hi« vigorou« hearing, hi« d< ned by what In* had «een; hi« 
lively eye, und t lie youthful «mile | counterwmöe 
tI{.K)ii hi« li|>«, mIiowii that hi« heart ;a «weofc exi>ru**ioti of love a^id 
und houI were inti' h yonngei tlian | gehml Illing; und hi« eye«, moist 
hi« hve would have indieated. with enuition, «parkled «ojöyou«ly, 
Ili« hair, indeed, wa«

P
lighted up wifli 81

i
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Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.
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E1
gray, In«] timt botli the girl« «imultaneously 

hroxx^ and check« furrowed, and | apprpaelied him with vi.sihlr inter- 
4ii« wholn eounteminee ZV» I

exprcBseil: v«t. I took euch by the hand, 
that xvvi«te of poxver wliich care; and «aid:

tlu/fnee as tlie !

m
L and toil «lamp on

«ign of piematiire old’ age. And |children, doe* it not? You
“What I do sec in« singulär, 

cannot
that hi« ehest understiind, I ilari'say, why tlie 

rose mul Ml with fulness and lifo, voie« of tim old enckoo iiiovts me 
thut his hi'iicl Hut nect and high, so deeply? Ali! 1 toi» was once u 
and Ins »purkling eye* exprnssed ehlld; und in tliose duys my father 
tim enorgy of matihood. used to coine every Sunday alter

l''rom his dress one w.mhl have cliureh to drink l.is pint of lieer in 
inferriid lh.it he was u wealthy. this very rooni. Wlmn 1 wi.sgood, 

■| Citizen, althougli it perhups would I was allowcd to coine with him. 
not have altijgitcd atteiition at all ] And then I used to stand from 
had not Ilm coat Inen Imttomd u]>; lionr to liour, wiiiting tili the dem-

■

yefc Olle eould «ee

m
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m! RB
Egxvho had no equal in «urene«« of 

aiin, and xvas vnvied by all the 
other young men becauee the young 
lasse« look eil so

: mf; E. Thornbergmi Kg
kiudly on him? 

Isim he, JohnSlaets, of High Drios!”
“It is possible," replied tlie far

mer distrustfully; "hut I do not 
know you, sir, and I liope you will 
not take it ili. Tliere is no Musch, 
enguild in all our district; and 
what was formerly the shooting- 
groupd is.now thesite of acountry 
house, which has lieen fqp seveiäl 
year» uninhabited, for Mevrouw 
is now dead ”

MSWatchmaker and Jeweller
ras wz

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Kg
i to the eh in n l'veuliarity xx hicli, i cuekoo should open its little door; 

wlmn taken in conimetioii with his | danced and skipt at its call, and 
givat nmersehniiiii, maile one »us j in my childish soul I adinired the 
poct that lie was a soldier 
tliMiiian.

I Im people ol tlu; house, alter 
serving the traveller, reaumvd tlieir 
Work without paying any further 
Attention to liini. Ile saxv the two

;
i

inconipre-poov little hijd a« an 
hensible mn«terpiec:o of arfc. And 
tlie image of tlie Virgin,too. which 
one of you broke, I u«ed to love, 
hecause it wore such a beautiful

; i
*♦•♦•♦»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility!' Beauty! :
$ Let us axplain, why fchese thvee oufcstanding qualities pro- J

m
i: blue mantie, and Imcause the little 

dmightep gning and Coming, the j Jesus in her arms lield out its little 
lanillorcl fetch wood and pent for! hands und smiled 
%he lire, the inother Hll the kitclien- cliild of tliose days is 
pot; hut. no one said a Word-to of thrcescore,years; his hair is 
him, althougli his eyes fnllywed grny, and his f.me full of w rin kl cs. 
every one ns if he dm red tu enter] Fourniid-thirty years have I lived 
into Convorsation, and his «ul and ] in the wild» of vastem Russin; and 
geutte «mile »eeiimd to say •Air yet I still remember the Image and 
do you not know me then?" ] t|,e cuekoo, ns if only a single day

Siiddeidy n eliK'k slriick. This ] had lled since my father last 
Round smni'tl Io ]min him, for an I hrought nie here." 
expressinn of meiimcholy surprise "Are you, then, from our vil- 
pusHod over his fnee, and chased ! läge?" asked Zauiia.

1 tlie «mile from hi* lips. 
up, und xvitli a

(juce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the £ii ♦

f MELOTONE
W ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is exprnssed inost *

tTT me. The 
now a mau Discouraged by the Farmers 

coldness, the traveller inade 
further attempt to recall himself 
to his rccollcction.

“In tlie village dwell many of 
my friend«, wJio cannot have for- 
gotteu me,” he said quietly, as he 
rose and prepared to go. “You, 
Heer Joostens, were verj7 young 
indeed when all that happened; 
hut Pauvel will fall on my nttck 
the momenfc he sees ine, I am quite 
sure of that. Does he still dwell 
on the moor?”

“The brickwork is long since 
hur ned doxvn, and the claypits 
tilled up. The tinest hay iu tlie 
whole parisli groxx’» tliere now; it 
is the lieh Tist’s pasture.” •

“And where is Pauvel?” .
“The whole famil^ we^unforfc- 

unate, and left this quarter alto- 
gether. What has become of tliem, 
I cannot teil; dead, without doubt. 
Hut I see, sir, you «re talking of 
our grandfather s times, and it will 
lie a difticult matter to get an aas* 
wer to all yöur questions uriless 
you go to our grave-digger. He can 
teil over on his tingers everything 
that has happened these hundred 
years or more.”

“I daresay, farmer; Peer John 
must now be ninety years old at 
least.”

“Peer John? That is not 
grave-digger’s naine: he is called 
Lauw Stevens.”

no

harmoniously. Delicnte upper tone« which formerly wrerc 
^ made audible by the sounding chamlier, which is con- -■
♦ structed of wood. on the principle of tlie violin. The Melotone | 

f is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER tlian other ♦

lost, ♦i
:are now

I :Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ *n Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiiig the lead
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability
♦ and low price, it is nowr excelled by none. It ofl'ers the largest ♦ 
X 8e^ec^ion of Record« in Western Canada, at from £0 cts. upw'ard. ♦
♦ AU Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 

if not everything is as represented.

* :
:

m lh «todtl . ‘ \ o«, yvs, replied the traveller 
disturhed look, with joy. Hut the etteet of his 

gazed at tlie eloi k tili nine strokes ; words was not wluit he vxpected.
; ................... 'liier, I,.1.1 died aw.n A »mile played for a nioment ....

!F in llie i’ooiii I he house - mol her tlie girls* featnre», but that was all:
■I hmi ollMU, Vv'1 »••»otioti of the ] tliey soeined- neither astonished
■| »tranger. und nilvimeiiig to him.

also liHikvd up al tlie clock

i ♦

: M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ;

ci )oyc(T%t^his declaiatioh.
“Hut xv here is the old landlord, 

a woAideving look, as it she -L«Ostens?” he at last inqiiired of 
■ ex pect od to «ee lAomething umisua] | the inother.

Pi about it. which «he lind

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exäctly what 
the doctor prescribed, evgry article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We ekamirie and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

mL i
never ob- ' John the landlord, do you mean? 

He has buen dead for ^iore than 
X| t>s s'v- sounds prettily, | tive-and-twenty years.” 

dovsn't itshe said.

ßerved Viefore.

I “It ha« gone "“And liis wife—the gtxxl, st out 
for txvvnty year« so, and a watclV- Peeternelle?” 
inaker has never

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST >*•:ä

laid ti finger on “Dead too,” was the reply.
“And the young shepherd, An- 

I wenty years, sigheil tlie trav- dries, who could make such lieauti- 
eller; “and where then is the clock 1 ful baskets?”

'RoxolL Stan. STATIONER
it."ß|i w*as

com-

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.:

I wliich used to hang here before? 
i And where i» the pretty image of 

jlj the Virgin which stood tliere on 
the chimney pieee? Gone, de 
stroyed, forgotten?"

Tlie woinan looked at the stren
ger with surprise, and answered:

"Dead too," replied the hostess.
The traveller Innig bis liead, and 

gave himself up for a time to 
lanclioly reflections. Meanwhile, 
the woman betook herseif to the 
barn, to teil her huaband what had 
happened with theunknownvisitor.

MS5SS5%£S5Ä When looking for LAND
ing, Dyeing and Repairing garment« See me. I can seil yOU land 
of every deecnption. Send gooda per at all prices and On the terms 
panSel post.and wequote a minimum „„„ *
price.afterexamininggoodsreceived ' __ \
HumboldtTalloringCo., Humboldt, Sask. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.
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% Fifteen Years Ago \
I used to dream so often! And 
the organ, on which Sus the clerk 
used to play so beautifully, while 

with loud and earuest

"But I do not refer tö these 
peoplt* at all,” said the travfeller 
with impatience. “I speak of Kob 
Meuliuez’s Family.*5

“Oh, the.y are all dead, long ago, 
sir,” was the womaii s reply.

This was a severe blow to thd- 
tvavL-'lvv, und, inuch agituted, he 
lose, and left the tavern with 
feverikh liaste. Btfore the door, 
he Struck bis lrnnd upon his brow, 
and exclaimed, despairingl}7:

1 “0 Ood' «he tbo! My jnx)r Rosa 
dead! Always, nlways that inex- 
orable word ‘dead!* Nobody on 
this earth know< nie again. Not 
one looks at ine with the eye of a 
friend!”

MlGHT BE IMPROVED. CAMPION COLLEGEI “NVhat d\i von think of the Army 
as fav as von h.'tVii gotiv7” imjuired 
« seig<*J\ut of a new ly arrived re- 
cniit at

)0M REGINA
Conducted by the JESUIT FATHER3. WILL RE OPEN SEPTEMBER 11 th.

Kor further particulars address:
Re». T. I. MacMahon, S. I.,

«36 - 13th. Ave., REGINA.SASK*

Campion College Drive
Sepl. 21. —Oct. ,5.

we sang
voiees:

From No. 25 of St. Peters Bote 
At MdI fort, on the nwv C. N. R. 

they are buildiog a flour mill of! 
1 OO-barrcl-per day capaeity. An 
elevator of 40,000 busheis capaeity 
is also in the couvse of erection.

:ial camp.
"I mny like it aftern while. but 

Ijust now 1 think tliere tou mach 
hlvilling and funsinguround between 
ntvals,"' was the reply.

“Ave Maria, 
Gratia plena!”

The traveiler sang these last 
words with a loud voice. Tlie 
associations whicli it suggested 
juust have atfected him deeply. for 

glistening tear rolled down his 
Silently he moved on,

r Motor.
: ■The wärmest day in St. Peters 

Colony in June was oli the 17th, it, 
being 84" Fahrenheit. On June 
30th it rained .72 of an inch.

READY CUT)ody Houses&Barnsa
cheek.
sunk in forgetfulness, tili he liad 
reached a little bridge which led 
across, the stream to a marshy 
meadow.

This

3
jNY TIME (rnutnber of the paper has a subserip-1 SH1PPED FROM VANCOUVEK 

tion list for the new church at 
Rostliern. The church is dedicated 
to St. Odilo, fourth Abbdt of Cluny 
in France. At teilt ion is called to

.. . . . . . . . . . . - We Print ===—— —
Envelopes, l.rtlcrhrads, Noltheads, Posters, Circulars, etc.
-&• ■*- St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. .4.4.

Save You Money! IIthe Farm.

ervice

All Material Cut In Our Mill 
READY TO ERECTAn indiscribable smile now ligli- 

•'* ted up his countenance, as if his 
whole soul beair.ed there.

“Here,” he said, with emotion,
“I first took Rosas hand in mine. 
Here our eyes first made that mu
tual confession which reveals 
heaven to the young and ardent, 
but yet trembling, heart. 
yellow water-lillies sparkled in the 
sünshine then as now; the frogs 
croaked merrily, and the larks 
sang overhead.”

Crossing the bridge, he stepped 
upon the heath.

“Ah,” he said to himself, “even 
the little frogs which saw our love 
are dead—the flowers are dead, 
the larks are dead! Their children 
now greet the grey-haired man, 
who returns among thein like a 
spectre from the past. And Rosa, 
my dear Rosa! does she still live? 
Perhaps! Marvied, it may be, and 
surrounded by her children. Those 
who are left beliind forget, alas! 
the unhappy brother who roams 
far from liis homel”

A serene and cheerful "feniilo 
played round his lips.

“Pool- pilgrim!” lie siglied, “there 
boiled up in thy bosom just then 
a feeling of jealousy, as if it were 
still spring-time for thy old heart! 
The season of love is long since 

' passed for thee. Well. it matters 
not, if only she recognizes me, and 
has not quite forgotten our ardent 
attachment. O Ood! then I shall 
no longer lament my long journey 
of elght thousand indes; and shall 
go, half consolcd, to join my par- 
ents and friends in the grave!”

Not far from the village, he 
entered a little tavern, of the sign 
of the “Plough,” and asked the 
landlady to fptcli hirn a glass of 
beer. On the hearth, by a great 
pot, sat a very aged man, who 
stared into the tire like an iinage 
of stone. Before the woinan häd 
retumed with tlie beer, the tra vei
ler had recognized him, and, sitting 
down beside him, took his hand.

“God be pvaised, that ne has 
granted you so long a life, Father 
Joris. You are one who belonged 
to the good old times! Do you 
not know me, then?. No! The 
wild boy who used to creep through 
your hedge, and eat your apples 
before they were ripe?”

“Six-and-ninety years!” muttered 
the old man, withoufc stirring.

“So it is,” sighed the traveller. 
“But teil me, Father Joris, is Rosa, 
the wheelwright’s daughter, still 
alive?”

"Six-and-ninety years!” hummed 
the old man, with'a hollow voice. 

Ihe woptan reappeared witlithe

Write for Catalogue ahowing fiOdesign« 
and plana of hou.sea und liarna.To be continued.

the fact that the Mayorsname, H.
A. McEwen is not only not at the j The VallatlCS CO., SaskatOOH.
head of the list, but does not ap- 1 3Hon. Walter Scott 

Arrested—Breaks Jail:ur pear in it at all. The total of the 1 
subscription isSfMiO.

Like Lenore reports that at a 
recent meeting of the parishionevs ! 
it was resolved to build'a chuich 
and Messrs. Reveringand Hoffmann j 
were appointed to superintend the 
work. The very next day the per- j 
ple went to the bush to cut tlie ne- • 
cessary logs. *

The correspondent froin St. Peter 
writes on July 27th that last Sat- i 
urday'Father Prior Alfred retumed 
from bis trip to Minnesota. Father 
Benedict caine out from Rostliern

SUMMER TOURIST FARESIAN At Pembina, N. Dak., en route 
froin Victoria, B. C., via Winnipeg 
to Detroit through Minnesota, Hon. 
Walter Scott, ex-premier of Sas
katchewan, was peremptorily or- 
dered from the Northern Pacific 
train at 10 o’lock, July 28th, fore- 
noon by Ü. S. Immigration Offieer 
E. R. Russell, and kept locked up 
during three and a half hours un- 
til nearly 2 o’clock in the after- 
110011, in a strongly bar red -cell. 
Mr. Scott alleges that he then- lib- 
evated himself by breaking through 
the plastered wall into a hall, which 
led to a staivwuy into a ground- 
tioor office and thence it was simple 
to open a winduw ahd regain free- 
dom. A jagged hole in the wall 
contirms the assertion.

Ofiicer Russell later foutid Scott 
in the Northern Pacific Telegraph 
office, said he should be arrested, 
went out and retumed together 
with a man whom he said was a 
constable, but changed bis mind on 
being sliown a dfaft of a telegram 
which Scott was tiling addressed 
to Sir Roliert Borden, premier of 
Canada, regarding the ineident.

Scotts stalement is to the clfect 
that ofiicer Russell became angry 
and overbearin g over the perfectly 
truthful answers which Scott made 
to the officer's q uestions nt the out- 
set. He alleges that he told the 
ofiicer that he was a citizen and 
that he had no tixed residenee dur- 
ing three years past and that if he 
now followed any business it was 
farm ing. Ofiicer Russell profeSsed 
to believe that these answeis were 
not truthful and in the end as 
stated ordered Scott froin the train 
and locked him in the ceH.

At four o’clock A. R. Davidson, 
of Messrs. Davidson & McRae, Win
nipeg, motored into Pembina, going 
soutli. Mr. Davidson kindly af- 
fered his Services. He would take 
Mr. Scott back to Winnipeg orelse- 
where. Scott expressed a wish to 
go to Noyes to take the Soo Line 
evening train on to Detroit, butof- 
ticer Russell forbade this; bis Order 
was that Scott must retunrto Win
nipeg and obtain a passport, but it 
is understood that regardless of of- 
ficer Russe Vs threat to l\pve him 
again arrested if he attempted to 
do other than return to Canada, 
Scott made his way to Noyes and 
boarded a' southbound Soo Line 
train presumably for Detroit,

Sir Robert. Borden has alrea«Jy 
made a protest to Washington 
against the unmeritt^l indignity to 
which ex-Premier Scott was sub- 
jected.
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Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
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Vancouver, VIetorfa, Seattle, 
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SEE JASPER AND MT. KORSON PARKS
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with him for a visit. Prior Alfred 
amiounced that now that he has Fa
ther Benedict to look iifter the Ca- 
tholics in Rostliern he can devote 
his entire time to the Colony, and 
will soon visit all tlie pari .«lies and 
missions.—The rails on the C.N.P. 
are laid to with in 00 inilos of th« 
Monantery. A nestle 40 ft. high i“ 
to l>e laid across the ff ree k. 
construction of the mad-hed-at tlii« 
creek is estimiited to cost SO.000.
The side track for a Station at St.
Peter begins alx>ut 500 rod« west 
of the creek und will have a Icngtli 
of 2,000 ft. The post-office hei« | 
was called St. Peter s Monnstery 
This was changed to Muenster. It — 
will l>e so called after August. Ist. 
Muenster coines from the ,Latin m 
word Monasterium i. e. Monastny. ■ 
Father Matliius, tlie subprior, is ■ 
busy «ligging a well. ()ne well near ■ 
the Monnstery is only 12 ft. «1« «^ li] 
and contains live ft. of good water. ■ 
Fr. (Jasimir’s father, Paul Cism«ixs>- ■- 
ki, is busy making hay On his H 
homestead, a mile soutli of tlie (J g 
N.R. road-bed.—Mrs. Anton Eimei 
is very »ick at present.

The Covernment has recent ly 
erected a weather bureau at th( 
Monastei*y.— Rain is needed just 
now.—A physician would.-have a 
good practice in the C!olonyn

A corresjKuuh'rit writes fmm St. 
Anna that Werner Httlhseh has 
“red-top” that measures it., 
nearly bis own heiglit which is ti 
ft.—On July7 27th Nie Braun and] 
Miss Theiesia Schultz were United 
in the holy Ixmds of Matriinonv 
Mrs. Hofinann is he re on a visit toi

SIX RAYS A WEEK SERVICE
Enquire altout vholce of route*. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT I

i
lity.

Tlie For full Information an to Stopover«, Train Service, Kare« from thia Di«tritt, apply Local Agent or wriu*
W. STAFLirrON, I). F. A.

NunIuiIooii, Sank.
OSBOKNK SCOTT, F. A. 

Winnipeg, Man.
J. MADILL, I). F. A. 

Ivlnionlon, Alla.
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: i: her aon, the pastor of the pari sh.— 
Anton Schneider, a new7 settler is 
busy erecting a house. He is well 
pleased with his land.—Our pastor 
recently received $50 from a gener«- 
ous memher of the parish for a 
Moristrance, Missal and a Cilxtriimi. 
—Last Sunday, Jujy 24-th the wo
men 
society7.

:

T

m:
ILDT:♦

sof the parish oiganized into u
beer.

“He is blind and deaf, sir,” she 
said. “Do not speak to him; he 
does not understitnd a word."

“Blind and deaf!” muttered the 
stranger despairingly; “what de- 
vastation inexorable time spreads 
in thirty years! Heavens! I wan
der here ainid the ruins of a whole 
generation of men!”

“Did you ask after Rosa, the 
wheelwright’s daughter?” resumed 
the woman. “Our wheelwright 
had five daughters, but there was 
no Rosa among them; for the 
oldest is called Beth, and is mar- 
Aed to the postman; the second is 
Oonde, who is a milliner; the third 
is called Nele; and the girl, Anne- 
ken; and as for the little child, it 
is rather silly, poor thing!”

ADDENDA:
On Aug. 14th a meeting was 

held at «Schaefiers by Fallier 
Cbrysostom. fl’he following were 
elected as a building eommitt.ee: 
Aug. Neumeier, Oottfr. Scliaefier, 
Aug. Hellpiann, Jac. Orunski and 
Pet. Welker. The church, which 
was begun last April on O. Schaef- 
fer’s land is to be finished without 
delay.
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isons Do not tlirow away cheese. 

Even the dried pieces can be grat- 
ed and kept in covered gl ans jais 
where it will keep nicely and be 
ready when you want it for maca- 
ronirrice, potatoes or any starchy 
food.

.

Me. 4.“We utilize everything in our 
business,” said the pork packer. 
“When we kill a hog nothing is 
lost bat the ^aeal.”

“We beat that,” said the luiuber 
inanufacturer. “When we cut up 
dog wood we do not evim wasU 
tl>e bark."

The unsiglitly marks caused by 
the drippings^ from faucets in the 
porcelain tubs, sinks and bow'lscan 
be readily removed with pulver- 
ized chalk moistened with a few 
drops of ammonia. Apply with an 
old toothbrush.
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The Quality OogB Cloar Through

£
Satisfadlon

*
,You will lilcc 
eagemesa to do thing» gour way—for 
it» power—flexibility—»implicity.^ *

1 ... . — Z ^ 
You will like it for it» rcasonable first
and after cost—good appcarance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perfornv- 
ance—for the full value it dclivcr».

Gray-Dort for itarour

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck _
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keephealthy—bright 
—lively—efiicient—the tlmea de- 
tnand gour best.

at a reasonaljlt co.st

Call and »ee us or plione

■ Garage 17 Residence 70
Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is rc- 
queated—make it to-day. r ~~ S

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLOi
’i! We liave been *uee< »sful in securing an up-Ui-diUi

A UTO PA INTER. GET YOUR CAR MADE LIKE NE AI
w fcile there is an opix/rtunity, Priees reauonable.

At Your.Service.Oay'or Night t“> 
WE GÜARANTEE OUR GOODS

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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presenting the real value of the Heart acadeloy. Hotlier Ste. Iaa-jolie luyiuan can receive from the 

wheat and will refuse. unleas belle joined the religiouscongre-;church. A few weeks ago William 
they cannot help.themselves, to gation of Le* Dame* des Mission«, P. Larkln of New York, 
pay more. In short, the färmere at the motlier Iwuae in Ste. Rose, Director of the K. of C, and Edw. 
lear the effect will be to depress Manitoba thirteen years ago, at 
the price of wheat, even if every jjl(. a„e 0f twenty.one. Her parents Cominisskmer, were aimilarly hon- 
effort is mane to protect the .. , ,
farrper’s Interests; while thesug-
picious element among the farm- ' '' BONIKACE. Man 

ers, a not entirely negligible num- 
ber, regard it as designed forthis 
very purpqse. Even if the wheat 
is sold* .abroad at high ^prices 
there will he decided Opposition 
to w-aiting until next August for 
an aceounting, and it is notlikely 
that the participation certificates, 
which the graingrowers will hold 
during the interval, will be re- 
garded as dcsirable collateral by 
the banks.

“Upon the whole the first step 
taken towards dealing with the 
Problem of marketing the current 
crop is far from re-assuring. “

Mennonites Appeal. Notice of 
appeal has been entered in the 
cases of two Mennonite farmers 
from the Morden district who, 
along with nineotherMennonites, 
were convicted of a breach of the St.
School Attendance Act recently,
The two cases being appealed 
are those of John Hildebrandt 
and D. IJoerksen, and byarrange- 
ment between counsel the enfor- 
cement of the other nine convic- 
tions will be withheld until the 
appeal is settled one way or the 
other.

Former Diplomat Enters Mon- 
astery. Word has been received 
in Washington that ArthurCamp- 
bell Turner has entered a bene
dictine Monastery in England.
Mr. Turner was in the diplomatic 
Service of the United States, and 
was at one time connected with 
the legation at Constantinople.

A Despicable Act. In Chicago 
a man committed the murder of 
a little girl. Despite all efforts 
of the police, it was impossible 
for four days to make the 
confess. One of the many ruses 
the police employed was that 
detective, named Smith, dressed 
himself as a priest, and alone 
with the prisoner, tried to make 
him confess. This is absolutely 
an abuse against which the whole 
Catholic public should most ener- 
getically protest. A short time 
ago a private detective attempted 
a similar ruse in Denver. The 
head of that agency apologized 
and refuted such a method. Now 
the police in Chicago, or at least 
one of their men repeats this 
method.

General Smuts’s Message. In
a message given out before his 
departure from England, Lieut.- 
General Jan Smuts of the Union 
of South Africa, member of the 
British peace delegation, advocat- 
ed appeasement and reconcilia- 
tion with Germany andencourage
ment of the “present moderafe 
republican administration in Ger
many, which is successfully fight
ing the European battle against 
anarchy. ” General Smuts strong- 
ly urged leaving Russia to settle 
her own affairs, on the ground 
that "a sobered Soviet System 
may be better than barbarisjrn, 
to which the present policy sedms 
inevitably to be tending,” and 
declared that British statesmen 
should apply the same medicine 
to Ireland that they applied to 
Bohemia.

Vermont. He was aliout to take 
Episcopalian ordere when he tu -an 
to study the Catholic faith. He 
was received into the Church in 
IH83 and in 1886 -joined Father 
Damien in his work 
lepers. When- that saintly priest 
died, Brother Dutton took his 
place and has labored there 
hiuce. To add tb all of this Joseph 
Dutton is a Veteran of the Ciril 
War who enlisted in 1861 in the 
13th Wisconsin Infantry and 
niustered out at the end of the 
war.

it. Peter* 8at«l/VG.tt. I.O.Ci.D

! *s |»ul>ii-iln tl every \V<?fliifs#lay by tlv f5«ri<;* 1 ir»tinfi Fathfcra.öf St. ret<‘i u 
A blmy/it. M iii'ii.'.fi-r, Baftk. Tli« subHcriptiuii |>rice, paytiblu in iuJvaucc, 
jm #2.00 pur itnmiin, *1.00 per half y« ar, and 50 Cents per quaitu. 

Single copivs ;> ei;ntH.
OmtrihuthmH, .•iflvf-riiHf'iiieiit.h im-l cliangßH of ivlvertiHeinentH shouM 
nwrh tli-- i.lli'f uf jfiihlication not later than Saturday to ensur«; thuir 
apjM:tuuticc m tli«; iolluwing tesue. Sample copiessenLfrtMj upon rvqtiust. 
JSoticcH of ch.mgif of fuldresH hIiouIO alwayn mntain both the old and 
Ihr new luJdruKH. liKMirr XN' KS should always bc made hy liegistered 
IaiUhi , J'unlal Nute, ur Mow?y Order, payal>le at McfcXSTLH, SANK.

A'ldresH all eomtiiunieations tu
MI K.VSTEK, SASK., CAN ADA.

Overseas

L Hvarn of New York, Overseas
' I? among thei 5 ored.
•i LONDON, England.—There are— Rtv. |

I Fr. Jubinville, parish priest of St.: in Italy, and eepecially in Calabria 
Boniface, left on the 23rd ult. for and Cicily, nurnerous and flourish- 
Eaatern Canada and Ure U. States, ing colonies of A'baniaus. I bey 
For h <jHarter of a Century he had were 
workcd without any real holiday. who fled before the 1 urkisli in- 
and it in feit tliat a two iiiunth« vasion in the tifteenth Century,

III
. Bf

descendants of the refugees
V

ST I*KT KltS BOTE, was

We have penetrated the 
secrefc of Brother Duttoh’s refusal 
of a pension. Having dedieuted 
his life to God he does not intend 
to diui the tine flower of his rnerit 
by accepting re ward from anyone 
excepfc from the Divine Muster

Catholics of the GreekI! vacation and a real reut is neceseary: und are 
für his continued health. When Rite. For the first time aince their

Ct>urd? Crtlcitötu*

3uir I

(T)S '.fcitno, 21V, ttooellu \j1' Itlo*t prfcioi«* 8loo& (T)P 5t. peter'»
«2rd»mu->,ö.,yidnbiiiu 2j\l Visitation ofV)itr<abv 2Uphon*us tiguori 

211> , Clotilhv -iyT paul I., p C.
(4)V (Quirimi-,U., tuenitiu IJP Vertki, IV.21b.
(ß)T yoitifdct, Ularu i j> (ß)8 2lntoiiv, Ittaria j{acr.
<6)t Zlorkrl, JLailbibd 0g palljililll| £
Cf)8 «oGrl, 31b., Pcnota <Tri| üllil piftMiu,
ßjs f’enteciwt nlebatliii, s T (Elijabelh of porliigal
0*,J8I Jtiib.irb, IV, pflogiii II ii Erhrucin of Ebrsid
(IST ITliiiiriniif, lllafgaret lb T Ijoly Seoeil Vrotljer,
<mv Ember Sarnafc» ^ rUjt pim I, p.m.
(i^)T EiMlul.nt, <! iilciilna J2)8 3ot|ii iSualbrrt, 21b.
($? Ember agiuiii a 5?
(M)8 Ember lhi»il, Dr.

l<tv> v>v>
the iiifiuenza epideinie struck St. settlement in Itaiy7, these Alha-3imc 211111 littft
Boniface last Octobet and Novem-1 nians ure to liave a Bishdp of their 
her, Fr. Jubinville spared himself; own. The Pope has appointed one 

his! of their race, Msgr. Meie, to tiie

••

$ neither night norday, and now 
ditvuted parisiiionei-H liope iie will \ Episcopal See of Lungro, in Cala- 
erijoy his holiday and return in j hra. The new Bishop is quite a 
reuewed health and strength tojyoung man, being only 32 years of 
St. Boniface m-the fall. In his ab-1 «ge. He was consecrated in the 
si-nce Rev. Brodeur has Charge of | Greek church of St. Athanasius, 
the parish.

MONTREAL, Que.—Bernadette | gregation “pro Ecclesia Orientali.”
PARIS, France. — The Arch-

öy8 yiiib.ilcpbeiisSobY ^ 
■I M Dombtif, i£.

-f)T Oiirtaby of tbeBiiom» 

Craii^fig. of (t)ur forb

(7JT Cajeluii, it.
[HJ? <£Yr*u

whom he lia.8 so faithfully sei vudr

Hvmbolixt, Sask., July 30,
Dear Rev. Editor,—

I ab eure that the Catholic 
people oi St. Peter’s Colony 
with more than passiug interest 
the death of our deceased Abbot. 
Thirteen years the head of St. Pe
ters'Colony; a brief period but 
long euough for a great man to 
stamp his personality indelibly 
the pages of history. The pevs<jn- 
a ity of Abbot Bruno was or*6 timt 
endeared him in a remarkable way 
not only to his own devoted Ger
man American Catholics but to 
Catholics of all nationalities. Trib
utes (4 condolences testifying the 
high regard in which he was held 
have been received in great 
bers. The Apostolic Delegate, the 
Arch*bishops and Bishops of Canada, 
the Premier of the Province, the 
Hon. Walter Scott, all have paid 
public tribute to the great Son of 
St. Benedict. These messages have 
echoed around this district. Nut 
a voice of dissent has been raised. 
Good Abbot Bruno * has done bis 
duty and just how hard the task 
was, how difficult it must have 
#>een at times to grapple with the 
problems that confronted this 
young Colony, we can only begin 
to realize when we think of the 
suddenness of the end. The death 
of Father Abbofc as We loved to 
call him has brought oufc thestrik- 
ing traits of his oharact^r, and his 
marvellous gifts as an' orator, a 
writer, and a Student.

May I, gentle reader, pause for 
a moment and ask the question— 
Shall we, the German speaking 
Catholics of St. Peter’s Colony let 
the memory of such a talented 
churchman die ? I know the 
wer will be unanimous that his 
memory will never die as long as 
St. Peter’s Colony Stands. But, 
good readers, you know how easily 
people forget the great deeds of 
noble men, and for this 
Holy Church has filled her churches 
with statues to make US remember 
the lives of her Saint« of ofd, and 
for us to try and oxemplify the 
lives they lived. Every civilized 
country hat} erected great 
ments to their outetanding 
and women. Could we, I q«k, d<> 
better in this Catholic District then 
raise a fitting tombstone over the 
grave of the illustrious dead, so that 
future generations as they look 
upon this tribute of respect will 
recall the saintly life of the great 
Abbot.

CII5 dilb Comp. 
(0)8 Homamis, Ztl, | by Msgr. Papadopulos, of the con-

d<j)8 lamttnet, Ztl.
I1)M (Tiburtiu», Su»annaV. 
®I Cläre, y.

3ol.il lierchmaiis, C. 
(\I)T CiiMbim, C.
'•t>P Assumption olOurlady
HiJu 3oadsm„Eaihrrof®.f.

IjvacintK C. 
ZZyapimu», Zit. $ 

ml Cläre of Zttontefako 
Iternorb, 2ZI.D.

-|)T «fraiices Cbaiital 
Cimethy atibComp. 

#8 plfilip 25eitiji, C.

(2j)8 Bartholome», 21p.
toiii*, King 

'^f)T H^Phyrinus, p.ltt.
3l’seph Calasanctius 

@)T 2lugustine, ti.C.I). 
"2ji)P 23ebeabing of 5t. )ohi 
@8 Hose of f ima, V.

mourn
Niillier, a young woman living in

Henry ward, while present at I biehop of Paris, Cardinal Amette, 
the shrine of St. Anne de Bcaupre, l,aN a»ked for a coadjutov, on ac- 
recovered her power of walkinglc000!1 °f the increasing bürden of 
after being bed-ridden for sixteen administering the archdioce.se of

Paris, which of late years has ex-

i

li (l«j)8 21iiaclctii», p. Zit.
Boiidoentiire, V. C.P. 

(15/T heiiry, C.
(§W (Durldby of Ztl.Cormel 

^17)T 21leriu», C.
Öb)P CdmiUiis be teilte 
@)8 Viiireiit be puul, C.

@)8.3er°iiie 21emil, C. ^ 
$j)M .prarebe», V.
(%T Zttdry Ztlddbdleiie, peil.

2lppoUiii(iri», 11. Ztl. 
&0T Christiiid, V. m.
(^)P 3aine»the(ßreater,21p. 
@8 21 nne, lh. of (Diirfaby

@8 pantaleoii, Ztl.
(^)M ntdjdviu* aiib Comp. 
Oaj)T Zttdrtbd, LX 
^W» W 21 bbon aiib 5eimeii 
6y)T c.

<^)6 HOLY TRINITY Co,mlb

: yh)M Benno, B., tiitgarbi» 
Oj)T Raineriu», C., Card»id

The occurrenee createdyears.
deep impression on tlioee who were! tended by the creation of new 
present, and among them was a | parishes. The ehöice of the coad- 
Torontonewspaperinan.JohnWalsh, jutor, who is a Parisian of Paris,.

a i on
f

!!! 21inunbn*, 8., Zttdrimi
(ii';T Corpus Christi

5iloerln#,p., .florentid 
<ji)u 21loy*iii», Demelrid 5 

Zllbdii, Ztl., Con»ortid 
jelir, IR., Cbiltrnbe 

MT 30h'1 8dpt., Columba 
^r> V/ ZVilila m, 21 b., ebronid 

Sdlniu«, pereeoeranbd 
6?)P SacredHearttabisi.y 
^H)8 3<,#Hdeii»,Dr. Zttarcelld

i
has given much satisfaction. Car
dinal Amette is a Norman, and his 
new auxiliary, Mgr. Octave Ro- 
land-Goseelin, l^elongs to a wealthy 
and honorable family of the Capital. 
Mgr. Gosselin, who will be conse
crated Titular Bishop of Mosyno- 
polis, was born in Paria in 1870. 
Hc is the twelfth child of his par- 
ents, who had altogether thirteen 
childien; five of their grandsons 
were killed in the war. The new 
tiisliop seems to have thought of 
beconiing a priest from the time of 
his first Communion. He is the 
fifth priest that his family has 
given to the Church in the course 
of a Century. He was educated 
by the Jesuits of the Ruc de Mad
rid. In 1890, he entered theSem- 
inary of Issy, and five years later 
he was ordained priest. In 1900, 
hc took his degre^ as Doctor in 
Theology. (The readers of St. 
Peters Bote will recollect tliat, l>e- 
fore Prince Albert was elected to 
the dignity of a diocese, His Lord
ship Bishop Pascal, O. M. I., was 
Titular Bishop of Mosynopolis.

—Editor)
PARIS, France.—The Academjr 

of Moral and Political Sciences, 
Paris, at its secret sitting, decided 
to award the Grand Prize, the 
value of which is 15,000 francs, to 
Cardinal Lucon, Archbishop of 
Reims, as a recognition of his acte 
of devotion to his diocese. This 
great prize was founded as 
award for “the most beautiful and 
gründest devotion to national 
needs," and is the highest 
pense which can be awarded by 
the Institute Francaise. Düving the 
war it has already been bestowed 
upön another Catholic - prelate, 
Cardinal Mercier, the Belgian 
Primate. Cardinal Lucon is de- 
ligbted with this award, as he 
proposes to spend the prize in 
reparation work in his diocese, so 
sorely tried.

ROME. — Most Rev. Seraphino 
Cimono, O. F. M., general of the 
Franciscans, has left Rome for 
America to make his canonlcal 
Visitation of the Franciscan found- 
ations thronghout that country. 
His Visitation will take him to 
more than 100 Franciscan

who, when interviewed, said he 
the girl walk without the aid of 
her crutches, smiling and happy 
for the great favor she*had received 
from good Ste. Anne.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—Rev. Val. T. 
Schatz, pastor of St. Willibrord, 
Gibbon, Minn., wi^ found dead in 
the pastoral residence on JulylSth. 
He was born in Chicago in 1879, 
Ktudled classics at the College of 
St. Thomas, and philosophy aud 
theology aU St. Paul Serninary, 
where he was ordained June 13, 
1904.

DYERSVILLE, Ia.-Rev. M. M.
Hofimann, who weut overseas with 
American troops as a chaplain, und 
who spciit moiiths in the front line 
trenches, was honorably discliarged 
with the rank of first lieutenant. 
Father Hoffmann was an honored 
guest at the reception given to ca. 
300 soldiers at Dyersville on his 
return, when he gave a talk on his 
experienccs in France.

LAFAYETTE, Ind.—Rev.Clem. 
Steinkamp, O. F. M., died at St. 
Elizabeths Hospital on July 13th. 
He was 74 years of age and 
ordained to the priesthooc^ May 13, 
1809.

COLUMBUS.O.—The örsuline 
Sisters of the Holy Name liave ac
quired the magnificent Andrews 
estate in Youngstown Ohio. The 
cost of the property, which consists 
of more than seven acres of park 
like ground.H, was $ 125,000. The
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»8 peter aiib paul, 21p. 
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I KkaSTS OF OllUUATION-

New Year, Wednesday, I.Jati. 
Kpiphanyi Monday, (i. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Suints, Satuvday, I. Nov. 
ImiiittculateGoucuption, MoinK.Dcc. 
Clu istmaH, Thursday, 25. Dec.

Otiikr Fkasts

ßoptuagesiinft, Sunday, 10. Fvb. 
Ash Wt'dnuHiliiy 5. March 

Good Friday, 18. April 
Easter Snmluy, 20. April 

PuiitvcoHt Sunday, 8. June 

Corpus Christi, Thursday, 19. June 
Sacveit Heart, Fri(|uy, 27. June 
All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 

First. Smid iv of Advent, 30. Nov.

-Paht* w OltfjrrATToy 
Kmber Days, 12, 14, 15. March 

II, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Sept. 
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

Lont, 5. March to 19. April 
Vigils, 7. June, 10. August,

31. Oet., 24. Dec.

man
1

\m a

First Day of kack Month

I.Jati. Wi-dnesday l.July Tuesday 
LFeb. Satimlay l.Aug. Friday 
1.March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. Tuesday

;

; 1 .Oct. Wcdnesd.i I.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
l.June Sunday■ l.Dec. Monday

Eci.ipsks *
uf the sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
ul 1111 * inooti, 7. Nov.

1 w'as

:
Fixinic The Priee For Whvat.

Commenting on the government’a 
action for handling thia year’s 
wheat erop the Winnipeg Free 
Press says the following:

“The government has now de- 
eided to close the grain exchang- 
ea. to stop speculative trading, 
to ci eate a board to buy and -seil 
wheat and whvat producta at 
Home and abroad, and to distri- 
bute the proceeds of the aalcs 
among the producers on a pro-rata 
IxLsis; but if it haa done this in 
an.vexpectation that itwillthere- 
by acquire an oder of sanetity 
among the insurgent färmers it 
will be speedily disillusionized. 
its venture is eeonomically open 
to the gravesl queationing: while 
politically it is midsummer mad- 
neas.

"If the government had adopt- 
$:• ed this plan somv months ago 

and worked out the dctails with
care the policy would probably [rangement and he is saying so 
liave been aceepted as the best in his usual free and hearty man- 
possible solution of a nearly hope- ner.
iess Problem; but when the gov- “The objections voiced to the 
eroment turned down this and scheine are many but they centre 
similar suggestions, declined to about the main one which is a 
fix a price, and agreed to the j question mark against the utility 
opening of the markets it should of the scheme as a meahs for se- 
have been sufficiently sure of its curing for the producer the full 
policy to stay with it. But it per- value of his product. With no 
mitted the market toopen; and competition in the buying one set 
after seven days closed it agair. of faetors which Help in the de- 
During those seven days the price termining of prices will be in- 
ef October wheat in place of be- operative; and in the restricted 
ing below the two dollar mark— selling in Europe the Canadian 

' as all the experts a few months wheat board, it is feared, will be 
back expected it would be— up against combinations which 

ii dimbed steadily to $2.40, twenty will regard the initial price paid 
eents above the fixed government to the Canadian farmer as re-

price which governs the cash 
market until the end of August. 
Farmers naturally hailed the ris- 
ing prices with loud cheers so to 
speak; it confirmed the belief 
which many have entertained 
that during the last two years 
they have been getting less than 
the market value of their wheat; 
and they looked forward to re- 
ceiving high prices which woukl 
offset in ä measure the disappoint- 
ment in this season’s yield. Over- 
night this pleasing vision vanished 
and they are now confronted with 
the prospect of dealing in a closed 
market with a single purchasing 
agency which is going to give 
them a cash payment down (on 
the basis of $1.75 for No. 1 North
ern at Fort William) with the 
promise thatthere will be a furth- 
er distribution a year hence if 
there is anything to distribute. 
The farmer does not like the ar-

ans-
f, :

-i

I
an reason ouv

aistera liope to liave a group of 
buildings on the site when the
academy opens in the fall.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Sister 
Mary Ambrosia Qatiagher of the 
Histera of St. Joseph, aged 96 years, 
died on July 12th. She spent 03 
yuars in the religious life.

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
Augustinian Fathers purehased a 
houae in tlie vicinity of the Cath
olic Univeraity which will be the 
nucleus of a liouse of atudiea for 
tliat famous Order. Eventually it 
ia expected tliat the Augustinians 
will erect a building for their pur- 
jHiaea at the Univeraity as haa al- 
ivady lieen done by the Francia- 
eana, Mari.ats, Pauli.ata, Dominicana, 
and the Congregation of the Holy 
Croaa.

NEM YORK. — In recognition 
of their untiring work for the aol- 
diers during the war, James A. 
Flaherty of Philadelphia, Supreme 
Kniglit of the K. of C. and District 
Attorney Jos.C. Pelletier of Boston, 
Supreme Advocatc of the Organi
zation, have beeu specially honored 
hy Pope Benedict XV. by elevation 
to the rank of Knight Commander 
of St Gregory the Great. The 
iCnighthood of St Gregory ia one 
of the higheat honora that a Cath-

recom-

raonu-
: men

Religious News
REGINA, Sask. — Rev. Mothei 

Sainte Isabelle, supevior of fchecou- 
vent of Les Dame« des Missions afc 
Wolseley, died at the Grej* Nuns’ 
Hospital here on July 2tith, follow
ing an Operation. Funeral Services 
were Held at the Holy Rosary cath- 
edral Monday, July 28, when Rev. 
FatheF Saunev, of Wolseley, saug 
Requiem High Muss, with Father 
Kim, O.M.I., as deacon, aud Rev. 
McDonald, C.SS.R., as sub-deacon. 
His Grace Archbishop Matthieu 
at tended by Rev. Father Gillies 
aud Oranbois, was present in the 
sanctuary and sang the libera after 
mass. The body was buried in Re
gina cemetery, in the plot belong- 
ing to the sisters of the Sacred

I know- the readere of the St. 
Peters Bote and the Catholic people 
in general would only be too glud 
to come forward with „ a generous 
donation. Therefore, may I as a 
hl'e. long reader of the St. Peter« 
Bote, aa a pioneer of thia Colony, 
Hu£geflt that we raise by publie 
auljacription through the columns 
of the St. Peters Bote funda to erect 
a auitable monmnent to the de- 
ceaaed prelate. I would be glad 
ifsupportera of this worthy 
vould gi Ve their views on this mat
ter through the columns of 
valuable paper andoffersuggesti 

I remain. Rev. Editor, 
Aoarssincerely

■
!

Hi

monas-
teriea and he will preaide at the 
Provincial Chapter of the &mta 
Barbara Province of the Order.

—The Hawaii Legislature voted 
to award Brother Joseph Dutton a 
pension of $50 a month for life in 
recognition of his heroic Services 
among the lepers of Molokai, but 
Brother Dutton declined, saying 
he was ifei good health. The bill 
was therefore tabled at his request. 
Brother Dutton is a New Eng
ander, having been born at Stowe,

cause

F. I.' Hauser,

.l-V i'.J. 0'

o
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■/Dagenais wishes to express lier 
thanks to all who extended help 
during tlie illness of her husband 
and showed theiv sympathy in her 
sad bereavetnent.

HUMBOLDT. — Laut Tuesday 
(July 29th) Mv. Peter Ehl, foriuer- 
ly of Carmel, who for the last two 
years had beeil living near Will- 
modt died at the St Elizabeth Hos
pital of dropsy at the age of 72 
years.
Thursday morning from St. Augus- 
tine’s Church. The deceased is

St. Peter’s Colony Iprmon was preaclied by Hev. F.R. 
Schleicher. The-clergy present in« 
clu«h d the Kt. ltev. Msgr. M. Fla
vin. Des Moiues, and the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Ueo. \V. yieer of Dulnique, 
and a nuinlwr of othvr priests. 
(St. Peter’s Bote alsojoins in vx 
temlingits heartiast wishes toXJsgr. 
Brommenschcnkel, tmice the Ri. 
Re\. Father Juhilavian ha*, on 
move tlian one occasion, prox en hi* 
inte lest in the welfare of St. Pe
ter’s Abbey. The Rev. Fallier .1 
Steiger who is Jikewise mvntioned 
in the iijxive rvport, was form eily 
a nivitiber of St. Peter’s Abbey. 
hax iiig beeil the first Monnsteiy 
cook in the pioTieev thiys of St. 
Peter* Colony.—Ed.)

barley and wlieat, and some far- 
iners started wheat cutting already 
last week. This is the first time 
in the history of St. Peter’s Colony 
that wlieat was so fav advanced in 
the tirst pari of August as to l>e 
ripe for cutting.

—A "troubled young man” from 
the Western pari of the Colony 
asks us for our adx'ice in his per
plex ities, so that he may lx? able to 
ease his perturbed conscience. The 
liest ad vice we can givnrlrtin is to 
rely entirely on the good judge- 
nienfe of his Father Confessor whom 
God has deputed to he hij**»piritual 
guide. lf he will doexactly wliat 
liis confessor enjoins on him, he 
wiH surely do the right tliing. 
Obedience to the voice of Ood can 
never lead anybody astray.

-r-The folloxving Fathers were 
visitors at the Ahbey siuce last 
Wednesday: Fathers Ildephonse 
and Doininic, Fathers Bernard and 
Joseph and Fathers Casimir n^id 
Hyacinth. Father Hyacinth inade 
a missionary trip to Kuroki on 
Monday in Order to visit the Polish 
speaking Catholics of that district 
and minister to their spiritual 
uecessitiea.

Watch This Space.
FVLDA.—On Friday evening. 

August Ist, Father Prior Peter of 
Muenster, in Company with Nlessrs. 
h. Imhoff, Carl Zimniermann and 
A. P. Hinz motored out to Fulda 
when Father Prior delivered to 
Fit her Lawrence a telegvam from 
Ablxit Oswald Baran, O. S. B., of 
St. Martins Abliey, Lacey, State 
of Washington, containing the ex- 
ceedingly aad intelligence that the 
Very Rev. Father Prior Wolf gang 

. Steinkogler, O. S. B., the brother- 
priest of Rev. Father Lawrence, 
had died the same day (Aug. Ist) 
wliile at the altar. Father Law
rence was greatly shocked at this 
unexpected news, but with a brave 
heart resigned hinmelf to the will 
of the Almighty. »God’s ways are 
inscrutable. — Father Prior Wolf
gang was bom at Ebensee, Austria, 
Oct. 9tli 1860. In his yonth he 
emigvated with the rest of the 
family and eame to America, where 
they settled down in the Pierz dis
trict, in the state of Minnesota. 
He, together with his brother, soon 
gave proof of being called to the 
p ieathood. Ilence they asked for 
admittance at St. Johns College, 
Collegeville, Minn., where in the 
course of time both joined the Be
nedictine Order and became monks. 
Both Fathers were raised to the 
priesthood the same year, Father 
Wolfgang liaving been ordained on 
the 2nd of July 1885 and Father 
Lawrence on the 19th of December 

When the Benedictine

As stated bofore in this space history proves that cc- 
operative success can not he won without a hard light.

We who ave on the “Inside” realize that “History . 
Repeats ItselP”. We find evidence of strong and un
fair oppositiofl everywhcre. Even the “Co-operative Act” 
under which we are incorporated bears the markings 
of the enemy.

Strong Men will never shrlnk from an 
honorahle tnsk becauae it is tiiffivult. We were
convineed long ago that this community was composed of 
strong men and women but the support which wc received un- 
til now has exceeded our fondest hopes. While the co-operative 
movement is proving profitable our appeal to you is on higher 
motives — the light is not yet won —

K

fever

•i
■

The funeral was held
was 11

sur-
vrved by bis xvife, his son, Mv. Al
bert Ehl of Humboldt, and several 
step-childrcn.

—Last Saturday evening at 8 
o’elock a five, caused by the ex- 
plosjion of a gasoline stove, broke 
out in the dwelling-hou.se of Land- 
Inspector Smyth, Li vingstone Str., 
south of the track. Although the 
boys of the fire department by their 
bald work succeeded in putting 
out the fite before the building had 
burned to the grour.d, building and 
fuvniture are a cnmplete loss. Al
so some valuable purebred dogs 
were burned to death.

We still have a large supply of Baker 2 pt. Wire at $5.20 
per role, Gliden at $5.40. A car of Rohin Hood Flour in 
transit, also a car of twine. We are sloxvly getting a full 
line of General merchandise at Prices which are not being equaled 
in this community.

SASKATOON, Snsk., Aug. 5 
Lt. H. S*. McClelland was cauglit 
in fog und rain on his'tiip to Mol
fort ysterday and had abad crash. 
His merhanic, John Morrison, is 
now lying uhconscious in the city 
hoppital, but is not thought tu ln- 
seriously hurt, 
sustnined a fexv minor injurie.v 
Lt. McClelland Haid that onattain 
ing an aftitude of 8,500 feet lie 
saxv that tho earth was entirely 
covered by clouds. Uiiahle to kvep 
his diief;tion, he dvcided to conu* 
down. Under the clouds hefound 
rain and log, and when nlxmt 200 
feet a'hove the earth soinethiiig 
happeiied—the |>ilot docs m i know 
just xvhat, but thi.nks lie struvk a 
tree. The result was a crash wliicli 
coinpletely wrecked thv macliine.

ff
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THE ST. GREGOR G. G. ASS’N., LTD. E. A. Munklcr, Mgr.
Lt. MeC.’leriaml

SSSB

OFFICIAL WEATHER REPORT FOR HUENSTER, SASK.
—Announcement. The Junior 

Brehers have taken over theC.N.R. 
Restaurant and are doing their best 
to satisfy the public.
Misses C. & L. Breher, Proprietors.

—The Town of Humboldt has 
engaged Mr. F. W. D. Thompson, 
of Winnipeg, as itsnew towuclerk, 
to succeed H. Dean Crced who 
resigned. He is engaged at a 
monthly salary of $150.00 and as- 
sumed his new position Aug. Ist. 
Mr. Thompson is a returned soldier, 
being three years overseas, and was 
in France for 21 months. He was 
for a nuuiber of years manager of 
the Bank of British North America

HMD MM 7DATE
Muximum Minimum Muximum Minimum—For Sale a fixe ftirroxv En

gine gang. Apply to J. 11. Raskob, 
St. Gregor, Sask.

WATSON. — The Rev. Father 
tferman Wilkes left again for his 
sphere of lalxirs at Montador, N.D., 
last Friday, Aug. Ist.

—The Rev. Father Ildephonse 
Molitor, (). S. B., Chaplain at St. 
Joseph sOrphanage, St. Paul, Minn., 
arrived nt Watson July 29th and 
is the guest of the Rev. Father 
Doininic. Last Friday, Aug. Ist, 
both Fathers inade a visit to St. 
Peter’s Abbey at Muenster. The 

at Bat.tleford and other point» m readers of St. Peters Bote will re- 
Saskatchewan and comes to Hum- collect that Father Ildephonse was 
boldt with the higliest 
dations. * He is married and has a

55 70 49
!f)9 71 42

50 70 51 <|
44 4758
55 70 45

1r,H 45liKGovernment gives Details. M 7H 47 4Sr>o5(1 72
(Continued from page 1)

aniong the original Hollers in Pro

portion to the gvades und <|uant i 
lies sold. The farmet will Ilms rc 
ceive the 'u?Rt world price for his 
wlieat in a cash payment at time 
of his salt* and a final payment 
when the wlieat crop has been dis- 
posed of.

A complete System of recoril, 
under the provisipns of the Canada 
Grain act and the regulations,made 
thereunder, will be kept, which will 
ennbhi the Ixiord to determine with 
ftccuracy and pay xvitli certuinty 
the exu<-t proportion of the surpluK 
d.e to eaeh original Heller.

'j’lie board will seil wlieat to the 
millers and will h«-H the flour mil- 
led tbeiefvory for exjjort, xvhile for 
domestic coneumption the sal< H will 
be.made as usual and the price 
will be restricted to a fixed maxi- 
muin of reaHonablu profil, allowing 
within that maximum competition 

ng the millerH themselves.
The grain exchanges will not 

give facilitieH forsthe buyirig and 
selling of futures in wlieat during 
the crop suason i>f 1919. ,

The board will ufcilize, so far as 
jax'ailable and necessary, the exist- 
iug facilitieH for the purchase, 
tninsport and handling <>f wlieat 
xvitli a viexv to disturbing as little 
in possible the existing and ultimate 
inethods of trade.

The government has been actu- 
ated in it* <leeision by a desire to 
secure for the Canadian fartner tlu 
best possible price for hin product 
und. at the same time, Lo ensure to 
the Ironie consumer that liis flour 
shall not coHt more tfwm is made

76 4550 s; *
1885.
Fathers set out to found a new 
brancli of their Order in the state 
of Washington in the year 1895, 
Father Wolfgang cheerfully ottered 
his Services for the pioneer work. 
After the new foundation had been 
raised to the dignity of an Ahbey 
in 1914, the new A.bbot recognizing 
the abilities and good qualities of 
Father Wolfgang, appointed him 
conventual Prior and, later on, al
so rector of the seininary, which 
positions he held up to his sudden 
d,-a1.h.—Interment of Prior Wolf-

47 HO 50
50 5584

5553 H4 t* / 5050 H4
3248 82

40 72 42
M 47MO
52 83 55

for many years pastor of St. Jo- 
seph’s Church at Fulda and St. 
John’s Churcli at Willmont, being 
the tirst resident priest 
The present St. Joseph’s Ulmrch at 
Fulda was built during his pastor- 
ate in 1906. We are sure tliat the

50 50Kitrecommen- .

50 4688
family of three children.

—The w'ovk of harvesting the 
erop in the Humboldt district has 
commenced, wlieat cutting having 
started in one field on Saturday, 
July 26th, which is the earliest 
date on record in which wlieat has 
been cut in this district.

—The excavation work for the 
new stalls and machine shop being 
built for the C. N. R. here has been 
completed and the concrete work 
was atarted last week.

—A new frame building 40x24 
has been erected by Mr. H.Maney, 
on Franklin Ave., who will open 
up a second-hand störe and auction

7745 46
44 40HOFulda.

HO61 45
*73 3542t

41 58 31
;3

61' 05 37 Silvisit Father Ildephonse intends to 
make in Fulda and Willmont this 
week will be a cause of great joy 
to Ins fortner parishioners with 
whom he shared many a hardship 
during the period of pioneer days.

—The tirst grain cutting this 
f^ason was on Dr. Harcourt’s farm, 
where Mr. Wolfn Htarted a binder 
in the barley field on July 2Ist.

—Mr. J. Ketchen will open a 
meat market in the new addition 
to the Alexandria Hotel.

—Mr. J. J. Vossen is building a 
new liouse on First Str. West.

—Mr. L. O. Bearn of Regina was 
awarded the contract for cement 
sidewalks and crossings at Watsoii. 
He intends to begin work liere this 
week.

gang took place at Lacey, Wash., 
in the monastic cemetery, yester- 
day, August 5th. The great dis- 
tance and the nonsensical red tape 
at the boundary made it impossible 
for Father Lawrence to attend at 
the obsequie.s.

WAKAW.—The following cases 
came up before Philip Lepine, J.P., 
and J. H. Lewis, J.P.: Peter Thiel, 
John Thiel and F. Thiel, of Cud- 
wurth district, were found guilty of 
assault by trespass on Wm. Quinn 

1 and family and tined eacli $20 and 
costs. ' Fred. Thiel was summoned 
on a Charge of stealing atank from 
Wm. Quinn, both of the Cudworth 
district. Thiel was found guilty 
and orderet! to restore the tank 
He was released on a suspended 
sentence for onc year. In both 
cases Sergt. Herrick, of the Prov- 
incial Police, prosecuted and J. G. 
Diefenbaker defended.

DANA.—John Büdner, a farmer 
residing near Dana who was ad- 
niitted to the City hospital at Sas- 
katoon last Thursday suftering 
from a fractured skull which he 
sustained as a result of being beaten 
while on his way liome from a 
dance Wednesday, is slightly im- 
proved and hope is held for his re
covery, according to reports from 
the hospital.

BRUNO.—Mr. Zotique Dagenais 
who was operated at St. Elizabeth 
Hospital
had to be operated'again, last week, 
on account bf an internal tumor, 
died on Aug. Ist, at the age of 45 
years, and was buried at Bruno 
Aug. 4th. Nearly all the members 
of the Bruno parish attended the 
exeqnies, giving proof of-the high 
esteem in which Mr. Dagenaie was 
held. The deceased is survived 
by asoiTowing wifeand fourchild
ren of whom the oldest, a son, is 
16 year» of age, while the youngest 
had attained the age of three years 
on the day of the fnneral.—Mrs.

45 4669 1m 65 46
42 4569

; • ffi I
44 74 46

78 6641
61 79 65

mRemark« for tho Month of July 1919.
Highest temperature: 97 (on July 16).; luw<;«t temperature; 82 

(on July 27). Average temperature: Highest 79, lowest 48.67 
Rain .92 in.

The highest average temperature during the Month of July 1918 
was 89, the lowest 21.
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• - :r- hf ülSUITS DRY CLEANEDANNAHEIM.—For Sale four 
horses. Jos. Langen.

MUENSTER.—A quietbut pret- 
ty wedding took place on July 22nd 
at the Irish Colony church, when 
Miss Annie Helena Brunn was 
united in marriage to Mr. Fred Jo
seph Harcourt, Rev. Father Sinnett 
pronouncing the nuptial blessing.

—Among the nomes of pupils 
that w'ere succeasful in the VIII 
Grade Examinations last June we

GIRL WANTEI).
Girl wanted for light hou,sc- HavkYouiiSuits Drv Ci.eanbd; 
work; wages $40 per month. We Dry-Clcan Ladio»’andGente’

GarmentH, Heul per parcel ixist. 
FirKl das« Workmarmhip.

E. B. Haskami*, Humboldt. Humboldt ■i ah.orinc; co.

I I

r
■Apply to

V.n

Hold On!Golden Jubilee.
-'SWESTPALIA, Iowa.—The gol- 

den jubilee of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Peter Brommenschenkcl was cele-

:Don’t Miss This! i$
find Julia Bridget Koett, of Muen- brated on July 31, amid the con- 
ster, and Benedict XV ilfred Hargar- grHtulations of the whole parish. 
ten, of Bru^o. The naincs were 
published in the daily newHpapers 
of Regina and Saskatoon on Au
gust 2nd.

— The Rev.FatherMavtin.O.F.M.,

K Muenster s
Grand Picnic
Sunday, August 10th

The program of Wednestlay’H eve- 
nirig’s cclebration includedspeeches, 
songs, plays, and the presentation Such action has also l^een made 

of purses of over $1,800 in gold, 
besides^a substantial donation by • arly marketirig and speeily inove- 
the Daughters of Isabella, and

necessary by actual xvorld prices.
' .t

aü /.iier^ssary in order to secure tli«?

of North Edmonton, Alta., was a 
welcome visitor at the Abbey on 
July 8Ist. He came from Hum
boldt and was aceompanied by the 
Rev. Father Sclimid. Just a few 
days before he had preached a very 
successful mission at »St. Brieux.

ment of Canada’s surplus whoul,
tlius making it possible for the 
farmer U) realize atonce uHii^Lm- 
tial cash prize for bis wlieat, Dmd 
ultimately the füllest possible 
turn of the Balance of price realized 
by the season M sales.

The establishment of this lioard 
<ioes not interfere > with the work

o^her valuable gifts. Thursday 
m >rning a procession, headed by a 
band, escorted the jubilarian tothe 
church for the celebration of a
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Kolernn High Mass. Since Msgr.
Brommenschcnkel has been pastor 
of the parish, 32 young ladies have 
entered the convent, 5 young men 
became priest«, and several are even oi the board of grain Hjpervisor.1- 
now nearing their Ordination. The m respect of that portion of the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Brommenschcnkel < pop of 1918 delivered by Aug. 15* 

celebrant, Rev. M.J. Kaufinan j Their powers aral functions are 
continue<l in full force so far a.« 
that crop is concerned. The new 
U^ard will have sole authority to 
deal with the crop of 1919, and 
with that portion of the crop 1 f 
1918 which will be undelivered

time ago and whosome
i

—A.Grand Picnic, with special 
attractions, will be held atnew

Muenster on Sunday aftemoon of 
August löth. Everybody welcome ! ■

—The weither of the past week 
was very dry and warm up to Sun
day. On Sunday night there feil 
a nice rain, which conduced much 
to refresh the gardens, potatoes and 
vegetables. Many of the wells in 
this district are showing a tenden- English

With Special New Attractions 

An Excellent Dinner
will be provided by the Ladies of thte Parish.

Refreshments of all kinds
The Committee.

was
of Centerville aasisted as deacon 
and Rev. V. Stoll of Milo was sub- 
deacon. The Rewi »Steiger of Ear- 
ling was master of ceremonies. The 

serroon was rendered by 
cy of becoming dry. The farmers the Very Rev. F. P. McManus.dean 
are getting ready to Harvest their of Council Bluffs. The German

m
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natiii": an social beings kd them ’ i To another perfect eociety, thej HUM l^OL-DT Df. D. B. NEELY

s*--'k in Mocicty the füllest mmun1 Cfrnrch, religious and kindred in- f KkJL FRIFS I TO PHYSICIAN AND SCDUKON 
of existence; and in civil »ociety, teresteareentrost cd. It is evident Lli.1 Of * Office in Reeiclfence, (fortnei jy Jrl0
wlioae formation waa divinely in-1also, that the State may not trann• I>UX 4Ö Q- Brandon h residence\
Htitnted and inspired, tbeir natm-tl gress the divine or natural law. HTjMBOLDT, SASK. Arlington Hotel,
wcakriex* prompted them to tindjnor may it unjuxtly invade the 
the HUppDment of individual aeti right* of individual initiative, or 
ity and ewterprhe in the temporal violate the »acrc-dnes« of the hoino. 
order.

The Reasonable Limits 
Of State Activity
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Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Saat,
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SKIP YOUR CREAM TOUS:j 

We pay
highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and «minier. 

Write to us for fnrther Information

T>r. H. f?. ZllcCutchccnI p^sician anb SurgeonVivwing the question of the
A glance back ovor the past fifty 
ni'M oi our national existence will

' It was thuH that the State orig- States authority in a positive way, 
inated it had it*» hirth in th* it may be stated a» a general priri- 
Union of fand lies,

(Office:
Ktpfcy Sied t— tjumboibt, Sa$t.yeFor deedn tliat live bi guin i-ward, I cunlirm tlie view that we, ltd on king the ji: !ciple that the civil power, wliile 

tectiiin of their right* and thepn reepecting tim rights of individuala 
»notüsn of their temporal well-being. j and keeping them inviolate, can 
The State became by nnture and [and must interfere whenever men 
by ihMtitution tlic servant of the amkqnivate ussociations of men are 
pcople; their earthly interests it prevented from the enjoyment of 
Wan intended to fnrther, and their j rights which are theirs by nature 
rights it wa» ercated to eafegunrd, 
not to abnorh or to destroy. Hum
an rights which are natural and 
inalienable were not to be lost or 
sacrifitfed by the individual’s ent- 
rance into civil society, bu( 
titied and fortitied.

The State, therefore, exists for 
tlie individual. That fundamental 
principle of political pbiloeophy, 
the original stateHinen of the Unit
ed States unmistakably expressed 
in the preamhle to the femarkahle 
legal document they composed.
“Wc, the people of the United 
States, in Order to form a more per
fect Union, establish justice, ensure 
dornende tninquiUity, provide for and other rusponsibilities come 
the common defense, promote the within the scope of the civil {x>wer; 
general welfuve, and secure the they flow as corollaries from the 
blessings of liberty to ourselves reason of ifcs existence—the 
and our posterity, do ordain and 
OHtablifdi this Constitution of the 
United States of America." , To 
further the common interests and 
the temporal prosperity of the Com
munity and to protect the private 
right of the citizvns,—this was the 
purpose for which our Repuhlic 
was sei up; this is the mission 
which this and all other civil gov- 
ernmenta ave expected iB vivtere of 
their nature and institution to ful-

And dn am« that harter Lov»- Uy d' -ir«-. for centralizud control 
are drifting away from dernocratic 
government and, tr«-Hpas*ing u|k>h 
the riglifiTand lilxirti« s of the cid/, 
ens, are asMiiming fu/ictions never 
anticipated and never intended 
wlien the (vV>nstitfJtiori was written.

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

U. W. ÄNDREASEN, Mgr.for I'Äine:
I Tliewi all shall die as with asword, 

Ami he forever liriked with
shame/w

The great white vtsions lxjro of 
pain and death,

These liave eteroal breatli.

The Office: Mttin Street, Xlionc 88 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Phone78Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.
or by legitimate ac'juisition; or 
.whenever the public good is en- 
dangered by evils which can in no 
other way be removvd. Thun it is 
witiiin the power of the State to 
suppress crime; tf) settle flisputes 
upsetting the peace and order of 
soeiefcy; to safeguard true moral 
Standards and the liberty of 
ship. In the industrial field it 
must intervene, either by special 
lvgislation or by the exercise of its 
executive |M)wers, to defend the 
worker against excessive aud de- 
grading burdens, unsanitai-y work
ing or living conditions, and un- 
just returns from labor. These

Manufacturers of 
HRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringen,
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.

A grave political und social (lan
ger lurkn beneath thi* un-American 
temlency of the government to en- 
largu the area of its activity at the 
ex penne of jxjpular lilxirty. We 
are never very far,even inademo- 
cracy, from the old pagaii idea timt 
the State is a(i<xl und that for it 

Indeed,
tlierc are among us leaders of pub
lic thought who tcach that the 
State in omnipotent, tliat it is 
above all law, an 1 that in it« hov- 
ereignty it 1ms no limits. In the 
rnouths of thosc tenclicrs such a 
political philoHophy is perfectly 
natural and logical. They recog- 
nize no Ood in heavun, and their 
mligious instincts, wliiqh cannot 
l>e hilenced, prompt them to deify 
tho Stute upon earth. Kor them 
man is incrcly a creature of Hesli 
und hl ood whose only amhition is 
physical and Hocial aatisfaction; and 
thy# they imikc the State a putcr- 
nal ageiit, a kind of earthly Prov- 
idence directing every plmse of 
man's activity, und, like the recent 
Prussian State, thrusting upon Ihm 
all tliat it decidcs to he necehsary 
for bis welfare.

Oncu that view of the State pro- 
vails and once tho atheisticconcep- 
tion of lifo dommutus in the land, 
men will Im; led to surrender their 
libevties in their desire to gain 
through tho aoveroign State the 
m&terial comfort» of a more nminal 
uxistence. A real inenace of gov
ernment ahsolutisin, therefore, 
tlireatens the nation Uocauseof the 
State'»« incrottaitig Usurpation of 
lyivver, and bevause of the gvowing 
tviidoncy of the Citizen to expect 
from tho State omniscionco and 
oinnipoteuco—botli atfcributes of 
(lud aloiic. Lot religious convic- 
tions disappear from amongst us, 
and, vvitli these other 1 mischievous 
force* operating, wo will be sub- 
jeetvd to n dvspotism paralleling 
any in the dar kost days of pagan-

And as a comet swueps the sky, 
To reappear through eyeling 
years,

So Hhn.ll I»ve'H deetls »upreme and 
higli

Enkindlehopeagain from toars. 
Hing me Love’* utter sacFitice and 

los»—
Christ'» death ui>on the Cross.

—J. Co non Miller.

Main Street

t
Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co." Buildimr 
Main St Phone 90 day — 128 at night

.
I

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

wor-
the individual cxmtH.

'

:

Where Excellence Wins Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B. A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, äccording to quality, 

during summer ^nd winter
Full Information given on request.

Cutliolic hvIhxiIh are alway» an 
eyesore to bigotry. rHiey are too 
convineing a refutatioh of the old 
cry that the Clmrch fostcr» ignor- 
ance. They are too OHsuring an 
evidence of the perpetuity of the 
Kaith. So Catholic Hchools will 
ever Ix; attacked, with »ubtle rea- 
»on» given to hidu the true inotive, 
aay» the "Chicago New World.”

Lately the Protestant adininistra- 
tion in Ulster sought to control 
the Catholic schixils of Belfast. 
The aiving of the isstie in Purlia- 
ment indicatcd the reason. The 
echools-undvr Catholic administra- 
tion were plcntiftil and excelleiit.

JACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVtSER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

L. cTVIoritzcr She
pro

tection of personal rights and the Humboldt, Sask.
Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoerpromotion of the general welfare. 

To express this in other words,
;

Repairs on all' kinds of Machinery OTTO SCHOEN 
FARM LANDS — LOANS 

INSURANCE.

BRUNO, SASK.

Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

the State ha» a right to act only 
when such action is demanded by 
the good of the community and on
ly after privat^ initiative hasproved 
inadequate to cope with the Situa
tion.

satisfactorily done. Also have
Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anyfching of metal.
Agent for Coekshutt Implemente-.

“The" individual and the 
family ” says Leo XIII, ‘W from 
betng abspvbed must be albv^ed 
free and untrammeled action, as 
fav as it is consistept with the com
mon good;” and ag&in, "The law 
must not underfcake more

Deab 21Ioose Safe 5tore
Municipal, Commercial, etc. 
Books Balanced and Audited

Did you make out your Income Tax 
Declaration? If not, see me about it.
P.O.Box264 Humboldt, Sask. Phone 62

Tho other scliouKjM the eity 
largvly inytliH'iil orfarcical. Ifc Sh 
rcodily hcvh|[1iow the balnnce of in- 
iluenee in UlHtev will »whig" in u 
few year», if education i» nl all an 
UHHet of leadcr»hip. 'Hie project 
was to tako tho oxvellont Catholic

(£arl Cinbberg, proprietor 
For years I liave conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service alway» guiyanteed.

tili.
Always must attention be direc- 

tcxl to this view of the State, for 
by it as a norm legislation, to be 
reasonable and just, must Ix; meas- 
ured. It is the only view which 
can logical ly and cousistently take 
its place in the mind of a man con- 
vinced of the two fundamental 
trüths that üod exists and that the 
human soul is immortnl. Fortun- 
ately fofc the wörld the Catholic 
ChureJi has kept that view in honov 
when others would embraee the 
degrading theories of Hobbes and 
Rousseau or the political progriyn 
of the German Socialist., Marx.

So let us repeatf—the State is 
the servant, no# the master of the 
people, and fav from creating or 
deterinining their rights, it tinds 
them already existing. It is a 
natural and perfect society, and as 
such bears relation to atfairs and 
interests peculiav to itself and for 
which it is responsible. But the 
limits of its action are detinitely 
expressed in the two-fold purpose 
of its existence—the protection of 
individual rights, and the advance- 
menfc of the general good. ♦

"The foremosfc duty of the rulera 
of tlie State,” wrote the great Leo 
XIII, "should beip make aure that 
the laws and institutions, the gen
eral character and Administration 
of tlie Commonwealth shall be such 
of themselves as to realize public 
vvell-beingf and private prosperity.” 
Theee. ends the State can never 
realize if it neither understands 
that it is the helpful agent of the 
individual, who besides being a 
Citizen of fche'Statc i<sa moral being 
also, nor remembers that prior to 
it, both in nature and in time, is 
the individual and the family too, 
the safeguarding of whose interests 
is the only reason for its existence.

Once these principles are grasped 
it becotnes a relatively easy matter 
to determine tlie area within which 
the State may legitimately operate. 
It is immediately evident that from 
its authority must be exeluded 
every thing of a purely moral or 
religious character; except the duty 
of encouragement and protection.

or go
further than is required for the 
remedy of the evil oi the removal 
of tlie danger.”

These basic principles which 
mark the bounds of legitimate 
State action all come back to the

FOR

LIFE INSURANCEncIiooIh away fror» Catholic control 
by legislative enaetmenC and »trip 
them down to the levol of the ru- 
niainder of UIhIoi*'» educational in- 

Whon the iss

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for tlie 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

Feed and Livery Stahle»titutiiui». 
up in Varliament, two fncts were 
preeented: tirst of all that the 
p<K>r children of Belfast, niostly 
Catholic, were adoquately supplied 
with educational fucilitie»; »ecoiicl- 
ly, timt among tlie wcalthior non- 
Catliolic oiement 2N school» were 
in such shameful condition' that 
they should be clo»ed, wliile ah- 
»ulutvly no provieions were made 
for 1'S,000 children.

With the bill pro)k)sing tliat tl.e 
BvIlftMt Catholic schools he tuvned 
over to the Protestant authorities,

ne caiiie proposition that the State exists 
for man, not man for the State. 
They reflect the value of human 
freedom and individual initiative.

If you waiit QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES any where in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

Catholic Rupils Take The Lead
In the Manitoba entrance 

inatione, the resulta of which 
published recently, Miss Eileen 
Carrol, with 827 out of 900, leods 
nll Winnipeg ciinilidate.H, and Stands 
third in the province. This young 
lady, wliose work sliows what is 
being acconiplislred in the Catholic 
schools of Winnipeg, is a pupil of 
St. Ignatius' School. This school 
was established by the late John 
C. Coffee, S.J.Zand quickly attaii.- 
ed high standing. There 
ahout two hundied pupils. St. Ig
natius School is in Charge of St.
Mary's Academy, with Sister Anr.e 
Cathrine as principal, and the 
cessof thesespleudid teachers is seen 
in the entrance results each 
All the pupils front Ignatius* 
school passed with honors, until 
this year, when the "Flu” Epidemie 
interfered with the work. ftow- 
ever, all of the fifteen candidates 
passed this year, twelve witit hon- 
ora, aud Miss Carroll wjth an ex- < > 
ceptional standing. 1 J

H
I

exara-
A. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.

All kinds of Meat
can be had ab

Pitzel’s Meat Market

were

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see otfr new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

All this means that we fmistget 
back tu a proper imdcr.stundiug of 
tho nature and the function» of tlie 
State. Only when the fundament
al principles timt eonstitute the 
rationale of civil society are known 
and adopted, can it.s pretension» be 
kept from runriing wild; only when 
the objeet of its existence is

\
The place where you get the best' 

and at aatisfactory prices.
: introdiicod by Carson himself, the 

rcligiou» Ihhuv was clear cut. Ord- 
inarvly, in such a cuse, tlie »ym 

„ pathy of Pivvliainent i» uotdiflicult 
to determine. But this time Par- 
liament rejcctcd the bill, refused 
to make thv welfare of tlie Cath
olic children of Belfast a victim 
(or a Cnrsonite slaughtev, The 
victory was gained purely through 
ability to pmve tlie »upvriority of 
the Catholic schools. The intvrest 
of the day in afltfrding the liest 
f.icilitivs for education, is more 
than pretensy. It is upon this zeal 
tliat thosc play who have selfish 
purpose in securing educational le
gislation. Th$ best arguments for 
Catholic» is tlie high Standard that 
our schools have attaineil. Tliat is 
thv most compelling contention we 
can put forwanl against undue in- 
terferenee with our control of the 
schools which/ we ourselves have 
founded. It may be tlie commer
cial instinct of America demanding 
the best trainvd workmen, it may 
be a sincere desire tliat the beneßte 
of education be given *in füllest 
measurv to the young, but what- 
ever it is, the keen interest of the

\\ E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poültry. If you liave them to seil, 
let us know, yre pay highest prices.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone52.are now

rectly approciatcd can the reason
able limits of its activity be deter- 
mined.

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

1

Land
Market!

What, Hier», is the State ?
To give to this question its ade- 

quate aiiswer it is necessary to liave 
sound notions relative to the origin 
of the State and to the process by 
which it came into being. Ignor- 
aiice or error in this matter is res- 
ponsible for all false theories of 
government.

At the very root of tlie question 
we are considering is the fact that 
before the State came into being 
the individual existed; and before 
civil society was formed individual 
united with individual to eonstitute 
tho family, tlie unit of society. By 
virtue of their nature, their divine 
origin and eternal destiny, men 
both as individuals and as members 
of domestic society, were in posses- 
sion of God-given rights which 
they realized could Ixs eompletely 

| and securely enjoyed not by siugle- 
schools | hauded eflbit but by the association 

jostead of a menacc totheil security. aud co-operation of all. Their very

suc-

year.

Come to us 
for choice lands in the
Watson District

06

i
« VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
For Sale

the S.E. quarter of Sec. 24-40-23 j 
one mile North of Pilger Church. 

For particulars apply
Henry Wirtz, Bruno, Sask.

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the wonderworking

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES 
(also called RaUNSCHEIDTISM) 
Explanatory circulare free by mail. 

Can be obt&ined pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialist and sole Compoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remedy.

Bewarb of Countkrfbits and Deception* 1

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Delicioüs Sausages 
Best prites paid for live or bnt- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat’ Market 
Schaeffer t Ecker, Humboldt Sask.

The
Speciality.our e erec

i
DELCO»LIGHT He buil

■
He tak«

Electric light and power for less 
than you are paying for poor light He setsWANTED

a few young ladies to enter the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particulars write to 

Sister Mary Benedicta.

Be gaii 

He trai
day in education can be maile an 
invincible bulwavk for our

A.M-Pahcfaaer, BW1N0.SASK
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VspäskT fmiTthf 7nvTT: * Drastic Prohibition Bill
9 urnlmO r iXUm int Mn i IL j . and jobbet*« to special linesoi traue, t tnulv paj»in on which giower« and

1 * I 3SS60 ID Ue we Tliey have intcroat« large enough foedora rely for market news.

i
New York Parochial School Boy, ArchbishOO Defends 

Wins Four Free Scholarships Motherhpod t
Master Joseph Russell Sherlock 

resident in New York City at No. 
229 \V. 122 nd St., has made what 
js considered a rnost renlSfkablt- 
reeoi-d in primary school circles in 
yew York, capturing four free 
echolarships in as inany different 
Institution«. He might have cap- 
tured inore if he had taken other 
examinations butacontiict in dates 
prevented his doing so.

It all came about in this way : 
Russell was graduated from St. Jos- 
eph’s Parochial School in Havlem 
alKJut a inonth ago. His teacher, 
Sistev Canice of the 8isters of Notre 
Rame, is a strong advocate of high
er education.
positive views with regard 
practice of our Catholic boys in 
leaving school after the primary 
course. She knows, too, that many 
of our people are poor and cannot 
atford a College or even a high 
school course for their boys and
gii'k-
jome other things. She knows for 
instance that if she can get her lads 
tu work liard enough they may 
euccecd in passing any one of a 
duzen scholarship examinations 
which are held annually in New, 
York.' •

Sister had such a thought about

to lie a dmniuating itilhieiure in 
inost of tlu- Services coimtretod with

The liistorV of the pneker's 
growtli is inierwoven with illegal 
conimihaitniH, r,.-totes, and with Uli- 
diselosed Control of Corporation.. 
As to duviees for secm-itig control 
therc does not exist luleijuate law. 
In its nhsmtco unfair eompetition 
may run its course to the goal of 
timnopoly and accimiptish the ruiii 
of quiiipetitors without the aecret 
ownership heilig siispevted und con* 
HCijneiitly without compluiiit tu the 
Commission or Investigation of 
faet-s. The competitor is injeo- 
pardy so li>ug ns he has not the 
knowledge of tnie ownership and 
the public iscntitled to such know
ledge."

WASHINGTON. Hy a voteof 
nearly three to one, the house, 
wenn- of talk on prohibition, pass, 
ed a blll for its endorsement with

Apartment houses' ‘which must 
by law bechildless” were recent- 
ly condemned byArchbishopGlen- 
non in his sermon before the In
ternational F ederation of" Catbolic 
Alumnae at the New Cathedral,
St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.

“Children are excluded from 
these apartmeM houses,” the 
Archbishop said, ‘‘because they 
get on people’s nerves. When 
people find that childhood getson 
their nerves, it is time they shöuld 
be committed to places where 
nervous diseases are treated. The 
aparments housing such persons 
should be called by the same name 
as the institutions which treat 
nervous diseases.

‘‘What of that philosophy,” 
the Archbishop . asked, ‘‘which 
with its missionaires andprofihets
made its appeal to the nation in , . , , v , . ,
the dayspreceding the war: which . . 1 ... ,
conceded no honor to motherhood, >'our beHt vo,ce at home‘ " “tch
but proclaimed it as a bürden and !t da>’ b>- as a Peavl üf Kl eat 
a folly—proclaimed its avoidance pcicc, for it will Ire wortli more to 
to be both economic and patriotic, you in the days tö come tliu.ii the 
even though the meanS should be best pearl liid in the sea. 
criminal; which taught the sup- _A kind voice is a lark's song 
remacy of selfishness and denied to the healt ftm, ,umie. lt is ,u
sacn ce . the. heart what light is to the eye.

It was this philosophy that
has led to your apartment house, —It is a inistake to tliink that 
that must by law be childless— one must always appear in silken 
your locality where style is sup- frocks if one would fayorably im- 
reme, but motherhood is a dis- press one’s friends and business as- 
grace. It is this nefarious philo- H^fciaucs. The avesige girl will 
sophy that must be rooted out, luok M Hlnftrt j„ a |inen ur Crepe 
and in its place restored the laws blouse fvesh ,rom tlle laundry as
of nature and of God, which . ... . L. ,,, , ,, phe will in the dresHiest kind ol a
means that the mother and the ,,
Child - or, rather, the mother and *' ™'mem “d nüfttucHH a, e
the children-shall take the first wl,at count 1,1 onc 8 d, w,-not ex" 
place in the esteem, respect and travagant display. it is not ncces- 
support of all the people. «nry to Ire a dressmaker or n inil-

“This, I would say, should be liner, but the woinaii who knows 
for you, Catholic women, the very nothing about sewing, or who 
first plank in your plan for res- doesn’t practise the little ecdnoniieÄ i 
toration. tliat mean so mucli to the average

“For the second work, I would business girl, faces life eeriouMy 
suggest another, which is intim- ilamlicapped. 
ately associated, if not identical
with the first. It is, namely, the —Thouiands of people, in all
sanctity and stability of the mar- timcH experienee, fall Irecause 
riage bond. So much has been tliey have neglected their prepara- 
said of the evil of divorce that I tion at the time when preparation 
do not care to treat it now. It was their one dirty, 
must however always be re- _„a ifl t*,le ,nan who
mein bered that divorce, as a sys- . ‘, j , j made one man,trust ( »fxJ more tnan
teui, bears down an womanhood. ,

“First of all, she, the weaker, he dld tx‘fore! 
generally is the victim, and with Kr&t and mfiuentiul work in cre- 
her are punished the children al- “tion. Happy are we if we know 
so. The few exceptions to this how to trust God as He should he 
general rule are not the mothers, trusted.
nor the honored ones of their sex. _„An intolcrab|e heartoche that 
These few appear to Profit by di- would othel.wi8e w,,,:k reason is 
vorce and its publicities, but the
rank and file leave thecourtroom _ f ,
abandoned and homeless. the reflcctmn that Uod 8uvel>'

“The truewifeandthedevoted Kave H,a "IOHt Pree,oue «lft to hel‘
whoin He called Mother, and that
gift was a cliadein of tliorns.

—-Your honie sliould ho* your 
own horne; the sanctuary of peace, 
sobriety, and parental love. Dis- 
content and angry words must be 
banished from it, and under sucli 
influences your children will grow 
in virtue. Especially should your 
horne liß the asylum of daily pray- 
er, and then the Angels of God 

of peace. Let them seek populär and the God of Angels will be there.

—If you sum up all things, you 
will surely decide that the whole 
trouble with this every-day life of 
ours is that we ex pect Ukj much of 
everything and everjdiody except 
ourselves. Learn to take things 
as they are marked on the calendar 
of life. Don't grumble; don’t wor- 
ry. Just^ do the very best you can.

—It is in striving to keep up a 
brave heart in our trials that half 
the victory is won.

—Gentle souls are always sym- 
pathetic.

—Solitude is the mother country 
of the At vorig.

—No one believes a liar even 
when he speaks the truth.

—Short reckonings make long 
friends. Pay your bills prompt ly.

the production and distrihu^orf
of animal 1‘ihhIs und their hy-juo 
ducts< and are rencliingout for con- 

provisiuiis and jwimlties drastic ; <mly'0f „f ani.
as to living from the men who fram- mal f(Hxl but of Hiihstitutvs fore :
cd it the prodittion tliat it wmil.1 fov |in„B inU, which tlic inlugra-
ever M,pp,vaa tW li.,u.»r traffle on|tion ,l( u,,,;,. bu„im«H l,„B them. 
United States soil. Kxactly one

umbolbt, Sasf.

A.RNETT Tliey ave factors i)i euttle loan
—You give up 3’our liberty to bundred nieinUjrs, ;>J 1 letnocvats mnking the necessaiy

hiin to whom you teil youraecrety , s hvpulilicans, refiwd to sup- ]oans to growevs and feeders of
j>ort it. Against tliisuven liundred )jve stock 
the pvohihitionisti, putting up n 
solid front to the very last, pol led

LDT
it, Aone S8 

neSt., Phone78
; ave interiAited in vail- 

ways and private cur lines tmns- 
P'iting live stock und mamifac- 

2H7 The measure now guca ,anii.ml pmd.trl«; in „mat of
roth. Sumte, where many of ite.j the imp.^utstockyerda eompuii.» 
reati'irliims may Ire mudili.-d or ,,„,,11,• mark,,« for Um Imlk
stricken out. The cloak-room rumor 
j>ersistt.,l that all of this legislative 
efibrt might end on the shoal of a 
presidential vote, »Ithough the gen-1 

eral view was timt it would be

—Many have a sharp horne voice 
and keep their best voice for those 
they meet elsewhere, just as they 
would save their best cakes and 
pies for guests and all their sour 
food for their own lxiard. Often 

horne they use a, voice which is 
made up of a snarl, a wliine and a 
bavk.

Heringer,

Surgeon 
mboldt, Sask. She has sonie very 

to the

Banque d’Hodielaga
Head Office Montreal. Established in 1874

Authorizad Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Raid up and Raserva $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

Surgeon
S., HUMBOLDT.

of
ry College and 
iary Association, 
ilty Co.’ Building 
’ — 128 at night

eigne«I and passed. The hiII, as it 
passi-il the house, pmvides, after
Jan.-ti i . _ \'f> i \ p« i ii | i General Banking Business transacted on most favorable tenti».
mitten under the Iftw to have lkiiior .
in his pessession, shall leport the Special attention gjven to nccotmtH of (vongregation*. Pariehe», 

... . MunicnialiUes, School Distnctsaml Inetitutionepatroruzedhyr armer«
quantity and kind to the couiims- ... .

Joint Accounts opened m th<* name of hueband and wifc, ornny 
two persons, so^hat either one can do the banking business. It save* 
a lot of tmuble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

Sister Canice1 also knows

UiE, B. A.
Surgeon, 

E, SASK.
sionei of internal revenue. (This 
applivs to chemists, physicians, etc.)
After Feh. 1, 1P20 tli« jMissession j 
of anx liquor #ther tlian as autlior-1 
ised by the law, shall be prima facie |
evidence that it is heilig kept für and conriputed semi-annually on all deposita of ONE Dollar up.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of atock.
LSON

ATTORNEY,
PUBLIC.

Lowest Rates, 
[umboldt, Sask.

SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:— Interest paid at highest rate

young Sherlock. She persuaded 
the lad to take the “Regent’fl Test”, 
—the examination held euch year 
under the direction and supervision 
of the New York State Department 
of Education. This examination is 
openyto graduates of both the pub
lic and parochial grammar schools 
and entitles the winner to a free 4- 
year course in any High School 
operating under the authority of 
the 8tate~ Board of Rregents. ■ ft’sa 
big thing even to attempt it and 

Russell is but a little shaver

Collection Department:- Special attention given toeule notce.sale ov otherwise in Violation of the 
law. It will not be required, how
ever; to repori, and it will not he 
illegul to have in one’s posscssion 
Üquor in a private dxvelling,while 
the saine is oequpied and used by 
the possessov, as bis private dxvell
ing, and the liquor is used for 
personal consumpt ion hy the owiivr, 
his fan»ily or his guests. The po- 
HSÄBsor of such liquom. huwuyciv 
bears the hurden of proof that the 
liquor was acquired und is possess- 
ed laxvfully. Intoxicating liquor 
is delined as a lieverage cont&ining 
moretlum .V/ nicohol. Any house, 
vehicle or other place where liquor 
is nuuiuf.tetured or sohl, ilvciaml 
a nuisanee. No piTsou shall man- 
ufacture, seil, harter, give-away, 
transport, Import» export, deliver 
furnish or receive any intoxicating 
liquor«. Liquor fov nmi-lwvernge 
pnrposes, and xvinc for sacramental 
use, may he sohl minder specUiod 
regulation«. Denatured olcoholic 
)>reparations (including patent im*- 
[ficines)Umit for lieverage purjioHes, 
toi let article«, llavoring extrncls 
aiiH vioegar are exomptfed. llegis- 
tered physicians are authorised to 
issiie preseriptious under strict r« - 
giilations for the use of liquor in 
case» where it may he considered as 
a medicine. Liquor advertisements 
of all kinds are prohihited. Sale, 
nianufacture or distrilmtion of com-

Money transferrod to any pari of the world at current rate».

HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEL!R. Manager 
MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

HOEN
— LOANS

NCE.
SASK.

AUDITOR.
nercial, etc. 
and Audited
ir In come Tax
, see me about it.
:,Sask. Phone62

Land and Farms!young
just turned thirteen. Sister Canice 
was urgent, however, and patient. 
— very patient. The lad sat for 
the test and was returned a winner

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 

\ be sold on Crop Payment
For further particulara apply in person 

or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

IRANCE with a mark of 100% in all subjects.
Encouraged by this, Sistet*Canice 

eent the lad into two other compe- 
titive tests, both of w’hich he passed 
easily, though one of them held at 
the Regie Hjgh School, was “hard’ 
aecording toJEWssell. In this ex- 
amination the lad got 2nd place 
with an average mark of 93%.

Then öaine the examination of 
Fordham UniVersity, looked upon 
as the “Blue Ribbon” event in New 
York educational circles. 
scholarship entitles the winner, not 
only to a free 4-y6ar course in the 
Pveparatory Sbhool attached to the 
University, but, in addition, fco a 
free four year course in the College 
of Arts and Sciences. Ruasell wras 
a trifte seary of the Fordhain test 
but Sister Canice was insistent. 
The lad passed the ‘examination 
number one.

urther parti- 
;ent for the

VEST 

VNCE CO. He has done a MUENSTER, SASK.
Muenster.

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting

ictioneer
:all AUCTION 
in the Colony. 
me for terms. 
MUENSTER

This
Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job.
I now have a first dass man to do my plumbing.

and self-sacrificing mother wahts 
the protection of a home that is 
permanent, and of a marriage 
bond which, itself permanent, 
promises and protects the per- 
manency of the home. Such is 
aecording to the law and the Gos
pel of our Blessed Master, and 
lies at the very foundation of our 
social and national well-being. 

“Letothers teil what they may 
other« to go by defanlt. Fordhain of leagues 0f nations and pacts 
i* a “great school," in Russell’» op- 
inion and “always has good teams." applause while they preached 

Young Sherlock isthe sonof Mr. their varied gospels of altruism, 
Jos. T, Sherlock, chief of the de- 
teetives in the Abraham - Straus

anada 
o., Ltd.
I, SASK.
fr newr Stock 

build.
7esfc, the best, 
nplete Stock. 
DY, Agent.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wireman for A. Htahi.i man, Contractor & BuHder

potmds intended for use in the un- 
luwftil nianufacture iÄ liquor in pro 
hihited, togefcher with sab* or jmh- 
lication of recipeH for home manu- 
faeture.

|

If is If and But is But 
When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co. |, 

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

Russell is fco accept the scholar- 
•hip at Fordbäm and permit the

What An U.S. Report Has To Say | 
About The Big Packers «

\i\
4 A full aksortment of General McrchandiHe, Ladicn’, Men’» 
i and (/hildrcn’H Ready-to-v/tiar, älnu Clearing out Kcanonable

Alleging that the “Big Five 
packert ■ Arraour &
Co., Wilson & Co., Morris & Co., ii Summer stock at reduced prices for the next few weck», H 

,,,,,,, ti in Order to make roorn for our big ränge ol 1 ALL STOCK
tt,„l theCudBliy Company jo,ntly g which in a few woeks with priem, never heard of.
or separate ly wield Controlling in-
tonst in 574 Companies, „linority || The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Dcpartmcntal Store
int - reHfc in 95 Other« and undeter- 
miiifjd intereht in 93—a total of

ä
4of selfishness; but oxSf people, 

and our nation will live and pros- 
per just in Proportion as our 
homes remain and prosper, just 

schools maintain their

ket!i

*Department störe in Brooklyn. H is 
mother died several years ago and 
the lad has been trained by his 
»unt, Miss Catharina Driscoll, with 
whom he lives. He has no plan« 
for the futnre beyond “making 
good” at Fordham. All eise, he 
States, is in the hands of God, — 
and Sister Canice.

*
O US
tids in the

*as our
Standard, and sustain their prin- 
ciples of right and justice and 
faith.”

&
0, where your nelghhors and friendK deal.

7i,2 Companies -and that they pn,-
duce or dcul in some 775 comm<xl-: —

4

District sa
Appeal To France

Cardinal Lucon, Archbishop of 
Rheims, in a notable pastoral letter 
call» on France to reinstate God in 
the family. He says the war 
touched with the accusing finger j tiohs for the'possibilitie» of others, 
the voluntary sterility of France; He nCver judgeshimself—hecould 
and though God raised np allies „ot if he would—and naturally 
for her to make np for her own when he jndges other» it is only to 
dearth of population the leyon 
must not be lost. France must ac- 
knowledge the divine laws of mat- —Small kindnesses, small cour-
rimony. and tili, by nnmerous tresies, small considerations, habitu- 
births, the void in popnlation maile ; » practiMd in 00r »ocial inter- 
by death, ln Order that she may
remain French and guard herself , ..... , .
not only in the military bat in the charecter than the display of great 
economic sense. talents and accompliehinent«.

CHINDLER ities, largely foxl ]iro<luct», a w ■ ■ ■ , ■
centlypnblished rojsret ofaC.S. YQU ^|*ß IftVIlßU to come in and sec uh in our new 

Store and office promises in the old 
Vulcanizing ahop half way botwoen 

picture of gruwing packor invasion1 post offic« and Brüser*« Store. It does*nt matter whether you iri- 
into related and unrelated Indus- to use or do use Electric Light arid Power on your Farm; you

will be interested tohear how much Money, time, labouraridTrouble 
Tn addition to tuest foixis, they you can save by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 

pvoduce or deal in such divers com- ltesidence. Furtherm'ore, we llke to think of our office as an in- 
inoditie« as freell tomatoes and formation bureau for all rjuestions arising ^bout the use of electric 
ton jo Strings, leatlier and rotten- appliances and apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and rnain- 
seed Oil, breakfast fisxl», Vin |iz,' tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it. 

reurled hair, pepsln and waeliing We seil the “Phelpt" Light Plant, just thesize for your Farm, twicethe 
powdera. Their brauch houses are size of the best known other plants, and comparatively half the price. 
not only stations for the distribu- Ask us about it when next in Town. 
tion of meat and ponltry, but take 
character of Wholesale grocery

E, LOANS
RANGE

Canada.
iiix « Htigation comiiiiwiion givt;« tbi«

—How often doe« a man of liin- 
view rnistake hi» own lirnita-The Man Who Saves

/He erects a Jbulwark against sick- 
ness or adversity.

He bnilds a bridge to the better 
job.

He takes in band a tool to graap 
opportunity.

He set» np a ladder fco climb in the 
world.

He gains control over money and
things.

He trains himself for growing 
ponsibility.

BUY

ifcey

tri es.

LIGHT
«ric Ught and

Cfmdemn them.power for less 
: for poor light

give a greater charm to tiiecourse,res-

Huniboldt’s Electrical ShopBMHOtSASK. !
W. 8. 8.
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expires, and with it the race track w ith Hxed bayonets are sta!i'Jiix-ej 
betting, Prohibition, and other war to guard property fron, the !-.otinjf, 
time orders-in-conncil passed ander the greater part of it occurml dur- 
it« provision». Although Great ing the night, when many shop 
Britain's king has given royal as- Windows weresmaahed. The je» , 
sent to the peace treaty with Ger- ellers suffered nrqat at the hands 
many, liiere will be no proclania- of the raiders. A large qnantily 
tion of peace until three of the al- of goods also was stolen from the 
lieil powere have yatified the pact. I slieds on the docks. The !„ss,,Si t 
This, the Canadian government has is estimated, will run into thousauds 
asked Britain to delay until the of pounds.
Canadian parliament has taken 
oction at the Corning fall Session.

—As the result of the derail-

United States News: United|inK<X Cudahy, Wis., died »udd-jpruvjnciB, government« will
enly on Joly 25th from' an epo- ,,ay half of the cost of moving cattle 
plectic .Strokft He was rated a „0pth for grazing. Onretumship- 
iiiulti-millionuin;. He retired fron

each

St.Copenhagen and Christiansand. 
After bring |>r. Jj |-, Jordan, Superintendent 

severely eritieiwd for the last week | „f ,imil», H„j,| forty-fonr saeks of 
by Senyt, Kepublican», President j tifty-fiv.- saeks of
Wilson <m July 2!Hh triiiismitted |mpers and 4,000 piece-of regist- 
to the Senate the special treaty „ia|j |iad beit rcceived up to
with Krams, by whieh the 1 ’nited 
States pledges itseM' to cotne im- j to send additional .saeks to 
niediately to the aid of that repuli-! (|1(. ahip hy truek as fast as they 
lie in Ute. event oi an unprovoked |accumulated at the postoffice. 
attaek hy < lerrnany. 'f he president 
also asked for the early rotifleation in g„vermnent imploy liegan Joly 
of the treaty along with the treaty j a.qti, Twcnty aefiai men failed 
with Germany. The [,resident did ' app-ar at liehnont Park Irecause 
not follow hi« usual custom of pro j0f tl„. of the Postoffice De-
senting the treaty in person. lie put ment to reinstate two aviators 
sent it to the Capitol hy special | w|„, were discharged, 
messenger. The Franco-American j _ Mexican handits on July 19 
treaty is alinost identicat with oiie 1,f,-vv up a passenger train between 
signed between Great Britain and | Huamantla and San Marcos, less 
Franc«.-. One differente between 
the texte to whieh attention has 
beeil ealled in Uiufc the (Jnitefl Status

WASHINGTON. inents they will share similar on 
active business in VU5, nmking bi- the C.N.K. lim», but on the other 
Hon, Michael, the executive head of

the old 
Saakatc 
Wednef 
an exc

, lineK they will pa/ one-fourth each 
bis pack ing business. Uter when the raj|wayg themselves Irearing 
hi« Hoiüs Michael und John enter«•< 1 the reniftining 50 / in the way of 
the war be again becarne the ebief a freig|lt r,.|Mte. On liaying out- 
executive fits going nortli and on liay Corning

SIOKAXK. Wasb. t p to la-i 0rit the two government» and the 
Kri.lay BO,000 acres of forest wer- rftj|way wil| each pay one-third of 
redneeil to smorildering ashes and t|le freight, except the McArthur 
sr veral ranches brrrned out by |iaea> in w|,|eh
great forest fire« within a 50-rnil«;

$2.00 p.mal preparation« had beeil
S

Tran« 
inch foi 
inch foi 
ding no 
play at 
4 inaert 
year. 
Legal h 
reil lat

No a< 
price, w 
unsuitei

Addr«

PARIS.—Postal ■ comrnunication
between France and allThe firnt strike of uvmtorn parts of
Germany was reopened July gotl»no con-

ceswion in Ixiiug in ade. In the latt- 
er cuHit the goveniments will liear 
each one-haif of the cost, giving 

tern Montana and northern Idaho thc fanners thc sarne advantage of
is Ixdngemployed totight the Hres. frae freight. It is expected that

the movement of haying outtits and 
^ „ cattle will begin at once, a numberCanadian N6WS 01 fanners having al ready

ment of the C. P. R.’s castbound ex
press on Aug. 4, near Stonecliffe, 

is dead and another is se-
Rural Municipality of Humboldt No.370

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Please take notice that the Council 
tends to put in force By-law No ß 
by-law of the Rural Municipalitv'nf 

Humboldt No. 370 providing for the pre- 
vention of the deposit of dirt, filth 
stones, and other things on the Public 
roads, and for the prevention of the 
ploughing of roads and the encum bering 
and obstructing of the same. Every one 
found doing any of the things above 
mentioned will be prosecuted as provid- 
ed by said by-law, so please govera 
yourself accordingly.

By Order

radiu« of this eity. Every availabl-
in caetera Washington, one man

riously injured. The train carried 
a large number of delegates to the 
Liberal Convention, arnong them 
being Hon. Motherwell and Hon. 
Dumiing, of the Saskatchewan 
Cabinet.

Sl
than 100 milti« from Mexico City, secured lucations in the nortli. Muens
killing ulxfiit 00 [H.-rsons, including 

■ 12 boys from the German College 
pledges itself to go “iimnediately ' | pUebIo, wenring ooy scout uni- 
to the aid of Trance while Great form«,accordingtoadvicesrcceived 
Britain "consent«” to assist that

Saskatchewan Manitoba Quebec
PRINCE ALBERT. ThePrince WINNIPEG.—It is stated on QUEBEC, — One ot the most 

Alliert ex hi bi tion last week was very hjgh authority that James violent electrical storms that ever 
a great success. It drew record i Stewart, formerly of the Wheat visited this district swept over the 
crowdsevfWy day. The Lt.-Govem Export Co., has been apj>ointed city July 18th. causing Wholesale 
or, Sir Riöbard Lake, and La<ly grain director for Canada, witli sole damage to property and tieing up 
Lake officiatod at the formal open- power to purchase and seil this public Service for a considerable 
ing cereinoniesjBnd later Sir Rieh- years wheat crop. time. Theheaviestdamage report-
ard p^esented war medale to eigl.t PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.—Lt. ed was at Beauport asylum, just 
Veteran« of the Great V\ar. W.R.Cros« and Mrs. S.P. Kerr were outside the lirnits of the city. A

instantly killed, and Lt. S.P. Kerr large chimney, 150 ft. in height, 
suffered what inay prove fatal in- was struck by lightning and, sway- 
juries, when the plane in whieh ed by the territic force of the wind, 
Pilot Kerr and party was inaking crashed down through the build-

ing, occupied by feinale inmates, 
and almost elove it in two. They 
were at the time in another part of 
the building, but Sister St. Prud- 
ence, who happened to be in the 
building, when the craah occurred 
was instantly killed. As a result 
of the collapse, the part pf the 
building used for dovmitories and 
the chapel, as well as the grounds 
suffered heavily, and the damage 

y is estimated at many thoüsands of 
dollars.

F. I. HAUSER, Sec-Treas. AfterStrayed Bay Mare,
two yrs. old, white Star on fore- 
head, weight 1200 lbs., height 
5ft lOin., strayed since Julyl4th. 
Finder $20 reward. Notifyowner

Martin Shneider, P. 0. Reyuaud, Sask.

N.W. & S. E. 22-41-24, W.2.
Having moved from Western 

Canada, I will seil the above land 
on half crop terms, no cash pay
ment required, to a good man 
who will improve the property. 
Interested parties please write 
the owner, stating price prepared 
to pay.

Here tonight by the national usso- 
country. W ith the Shantung wttlc ciation for the protection of Arneri- 
inent loomiiig up as the crux ol W4n rjg),tH in Mexico. News of 
the treaty light, administratlon 
force« launched a vigorou« offen
sive to blfXik any amendment hy 
the «enato with regard to the dis- 
put cd territory. They fear a w;n- 
ate amendment on Shantung would 
caTise Japan to witlidraw from the 
league and leail to a collapse of the 
entire treaty «tructure. . President 
Wilwm asMirvd bis HjxikoHiiien who 
are defending bis pusition to the 
Shantung matter that he expeets 
to hear definitely from Japan as 
to it« intentiuii« to Shantung with-
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the attaek, it was said, had until 
now been «uppresse#! by Mexican 
ceriHor«. Explosion of two bomb« 
directly under the train wa« fol- 
lowed hy rille 11 re on the terrified 
passenger« from approximately 800 
hamlit«, the advtees stated. 'The 
«•ngine and expre«s ear, freed from 
tl^i rest ol' the train hy the explo- 
sion, «ped to the ncaiest «tation to 
report the attaek, it was «aid. 
According to the rep«/ft, wounded 
passengciH were killed hy the 
hamlit«, who erushed their.skull« 

irr a rlay or two. Former l’iasiclwil wjt|, Kight German College
Taft was scfttlrirrgly arraigned in ,i |„,yH w|lo w,,ru Ilot killed were 
letter seiul to hin. by Thomas F. carried by the bandits to San Arr- 
Millard. expert on for eastem af- dres, Calehicomula. Federal troops 
faiiH, replying to tim furnier pre- Hnally arrived otr the rjeerre, it was 
sident s published stotements m de- added, and sueceeiled irr killing

many mein Ixt« of the band.
CHICAGO.—Ten wer© killed 

and twenty-live injured when n 
ginnt dirigiblo on it« tesfc flight 
caught fire and feil 500 ft., erarth- 
ing through the glas« roof of the 
Illinois Trust and Savings bank. 
Most of the dead were employeea 
of the Ijank.

At lonat 35

— Announeed in the papers as kil
led, and lielieved dead by all hi« 
friends fn Regina, Fred S. Smith, 
of the Ist Battalion, Grenadier Gu-
ards, who fought with the "Con- a tripirom Winnipeg to Brandon, 
temptibles” in 1014, returned to crashed down ipto a plowed tield 
Regina very inuch alive about a just north of this city on July 24. 
week ago, only to find, on visiting 
bis home, that it liafl been ransaek- 
ed so

G. A. Campbell,
Manager, Union Bank of Gknada, 

Peterborough, Ont.

Ontario
OTTAWA.—As proinised by Sir 

Robt. Borden when the by-elections 
act was under consideration at^the 

! late session of parliament, an order
in-council has been passed advising 
"that the first day of August, 1910 
demobilization «hall bedeemedcom-

baclly that only the ehell of j 
the little home remains, Doors. j 
«ashes and furniture were gone and 
the home served as a pl&ygrouml ■ 
for the youngstvrs round alxmt.

—Threshing of wheat on July 
3Ist is reported from Claybank, 
the yield Iwing 20 busheis to the 
acre and of roputed good quality.

—The cloudhurst and wind «tonn 
tliat «truek Regina July 20th, cau.s-1 ... ...»
oct considerable damage to the city. jagam bti‘ore the VVar MeMure8Bct 

Buildings ut the exhibition grounds 
escaped damage. A gust -of wind 
carrying a de luge of water blew 
down «ev.eral building« in the east 
end and carried away several chim- 
neys on Rose street. Empty 
parked on Rose street were swirled

NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First Class Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

fern*© of the Sh an füll ig agreenieht. 
Mr. Tafts contention that the

the War-Times Ele^tions Act is 
concerned.”

—Parliament will be in session

Pre
sident was justified in abandoning 
China at the peace Conference be- 
ciiiiHü of n threat hy Japan whieh 
carried au implication of war, is 
denounced hy Mr. Millardas "most 
moimtmus and contemptible,’' und 
he acci^ses the former president of 
givingcircultttion "tonn idea whieh 
dmhonors Uns government." Sinne 
idea of what inay be expected when 
the «ennte foreign rolations 
mitte© real ly gets into nction 
the peace treaty is fore8e.©n in the 
statement that Senator Fall, Ue- 
publicaii, of New Mexico, has pre
pared 70 umendnients for suhmis- 
«ion to that body.

— All internod civilian

LIVERPOOL.—All the police
men who went on strike have been 
dismissed frön» Service. Soldiers

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.jpersona, among 
them alxmt twenty" wliites, were 
killed and inore than 1500 wliites

away, some of them moving half a 
block. The roof was blown off the 
old wing of the European Hotel 
I0th Ave. Wires were broken by 
the wrekage that Hnally landedon 
top of a störe owned by Ben Rot- 
niftii. The störe was considerably 
damuged. Upper rooms ftf the Ho
tel were Mooded. The storm

and iiegroe« were hurt in the race The Big Store — SLGregor, Sask.riot« whieh starte« 1 in Chicagos 
•Block Belt’ on July 27 and lasted 
fivo days. The trouble started
when the negroas appearerl at 
heaclie« used only by white«, and 
the white« rotaliated by throwing 
stones at the negroes.— G. Staubet, 
ageil 23, allegcd to have started 
the race war by throwing stones

Thirteen Years Ago This Month
enemy

aliena except tliosv guilty of advo- 
cating nnarchiatic vloctrinea and 
thuse who desire to lx> repatriated 
will he given freedom soon hy .thc 
Uuited State«.

we opened our störe at St. Gregor for business and it sure- 
ly affords us a great deal of pleasure to be able to state, 

■that, within a radius of thirty miles and with one excep- 
tion, Our Store Is The Only One conducted and owned by the 
same firm, at the exact place, under the Same Policy of Fair 
Deaiing with every one, during those years. Our Principal Aim, 
since opening for businesß at St. Gregor, has always been 
to gain your confidence and good will, not by spectacular 
advertising, fake sales or padding you on the back and 
telling you how good a fellow you are, but by being at 
your SERVICE to the Füllest Extent in Every Way.

pass
ed as suddenly as it came, lasting 
less than one minute. So many
houses were damaged in the city 
that it seemed impossible that the 
city of tents on the fair grounds 
could ,have escaped. People caught 
in the deluge were drenched befere 
they could possibly Hnd cover.

KAMSACK. — Alleging fraud 
and illegal restriction of qualiHed 
soldier voters, C-orp. XV. \VT. XX’helan, 
returned soldier candidate who

at a negro youth at a white hath
ing beuch, was clmrged with 
der and hold under bonds of $50,- 
000. Dotectives said seven wit- 
nesses will sw ear a stone thrown 

ment nmy send homo cirorny aller,s by Staubor knockcd thc negro in- 
now intern«! irr tlri» country, was to the water wlrere Ire d,owned. 
passe, I July 30t h by the house. Slaubers was the first of 100 Irear- 

— The house railitarv atfairs! ing» »chedufed A«g. Ist. Most of
Committee on Jrrly 30tb orderod a tlre mon, white» and Blocks de-
favorable report on tlre Bill grant-1 ,lltttuled Jury trials. Police Clrief 
ing the permanent rank of General Oarrity ordered closed all saloon 
John .1. Pershing and Ghief Peyton cabarets, pr».l
C. March, Pershing taking preee-1 am] (lft„ce Balls within the riotarea, 
dence.

— A hiII to deport unilesirahlo 
Alien«, under whieh the govern-

Swas
defeated in the Pelly by-election, 
July 29th, plans riling a protest in 
the courts and deinanding that the 
election of Mrs. M. O. Ramsland, 
tl>e victorious Liberal candidate, .be 
declared void. Intimation to this 
otfectr is contained in Thursday’s ed- 
ition of the "Kainsack Times.”

r«x)iii8, athletic cluhs

l a district extending from 22nd Str. 
— King Albert and Queen EU-1 to l!9th Str., and about two miles 

zalrcth of Belgium will be guesN, wide. The move'was rnade Garr- 
,rt the White House during theirjity »»id as a precautionary meas- 
vrsrt to W ashrngton this fall, prob- me Although state and city of- 
al,ly in October. Elaborate plana ticials beliefe that thc war between 
for their entertuinment are being tlre negroes and wliites is at an 
prepared by the state departrnenl. ’ 0„d.) rnore than (1.000 state troops 

WASHINtITOX, D.C., Aug. 4- - 
From report« whieh have been 
rcceived fvotn Inbor otticials in

Our Store Building and Business is the Proof.{

Alberta
EDMONTON.-—Special hay and 

stock taritf for the relief of the 
fanners in the drought area goes 
into etfect at once. Advice has now 
been rcceived from Ottawa that 
the Dominion government will 
duplicate the concessions al ready 
agreed to by the provincial govern
ment and the railways as soon 
the freight schedules can l)e print- j 
«1 and distributed. The new rates! 
will be operative. The scheine thus 
agreed upon gives the privilege of 
free freight on cattle, hay and hay
ing outfits to bona tide fanners 
within the district» affected by the 
crop failure. The Dominion and

30x3t* Non Skid Tire«
This is less than others seil Plain Tires at.

Come to ST. GREGOR and we are sure of your patronage.

$20.00the bulk of the police force, and 2,- 
000 special policemen continue to 
patrol the streets in the troubled 
area of the south side.

MIX X EAPOLIS.—The first 
of new wheat on tlie market here 
brought $2.70 a bushel— 47 cents 
moro

variou« industrial cvntre<s through- 
out the United States, it is esti- 
matvil that 30,000 ear shop 
ployves have gone on strike for 
mevvased wage«, and it is believed as

than the government guavan- 
(hat a majority of the 500,0001 teed price. Grain dealers iook for 

non in the United States will A. J. RIES & SON.j «hopi
——s ln» out on strike by Wednesdo>,r.

XK\\ \ ORK. — The first mail 
ollivially consigned to Germany 
and Austria without censorsliip 
since peace was declared was put

liigh price« to be maintained ou all 
of this year s crop, because of the 
demand for wheat and the damage 
to crop. ,

MILWAUKEE.—Patrick Cuda
hy, presideut of the Cudahy Pack-
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